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Cites weak leadership

...~!!.fJg__~ _qµi_f$__ SG_A. ..·-···-·····--.,~·-·· ·-··--·-··. ··-·
Rep, position
Br R.K. Smuhlcr
Nt'As Edllor
Ci1iog ""ak 11udrnt lt.idrnhip
H hi! r.wn rn~n. Robtn Junie.
a S1udrn1 Go\nnmcnt Anociat~n
rrprrsrn1a1h·r. submi11cd his
1tsign;i1ion July 15.
L;ictoru:mn1 h) thtpt"nidcn1
and 'ic't prn1d:-tl, lhn Gocbd
and Arthur BtnK)n, and outright
i1nor:i.ne< of lhr rN· adminisua·
tion p1omp1cil Jun1r to ab<tn.loo
his pos1. Hr adckd 1ht nt'll' ad·
min1mauon, 11ohich took office in
Arri!, h;i.s b«n on ;i lar1t Kale
ilo..-do-.n or such proportion that
W'\tral 1mponan1 project~ hJ.\·r
bttne:i.nccllcd.
Pr(j,idrnt Goebel campaigned
for thr :iddi1ion or NCAA (NII·
110n.al Collqfatc A1hlttM: Auoc.'~·
tlon) spom fOf Embry-Riddle and
:tbo rontlnucd plannin1 on the
p1oposcd ~ndihrll p1oj~1 in his
prt.clttti()n rhetoric. Howrvrr.
Gotbd d1oppcd the NCAA issttt
and band1hcll propoub .. err
nne<lkd bcc:auu: ' 'nobody .,.·anted
to punuc the issue," includi111
Godlcl and Benson. Tht badihcll
""uanudcnt pro}ttl, Jun1c1<1U,
not only for conctru, but for
u11tiza1ion by the rntirc student
bod)· for c;ampui activi1ks.
Gocbtl nated a lack of uudcnt

Jungr also u111 the 1ummtt
budgn .,i.w a complctr mm due to
a lack of fi,1an.."'W unckutandins
b)• Bcruon.
Gorbcl counlcrrd his ad·
mini1tr<ition t:u complr1rly
trAotkcd 1hr SC A bookkttpin,i
l)Sltm ~ lht bud&d prob\tm
•Hlt'SOhcd.
Jungr continutd. "Thrrcisabi1
problem that cvnybody 1• nc:11o· in
thr SGA administralion. but 1ht
1wo k2dm, (Gotbtl and Btruon),
:m sup(IOKd IQ.grasp 1hr ptob!tm.
and Sttk the help 10 find out ..·hat
1hty'rr doln1 wron.1. Tht1r'1 a
drfinitr bet or !Qdm'llp. Th::
SGA is thrrc to r~1or:1t tht
studrnu anJ ii isn't brin1 don<,"
Jun,r said. Studrnu don'l really
~~ •hi.I u 1oan1 on w-11h tht
SGA ;and 11oorst )t1 the SGA
donn't 1ttm to l"now .. hat Is gc>in1 on wi1h1n 1hc Ofg:UW:a1ion.
JunJ't c.\ptes.std concvn th.al
Vitt Prnident BmW>n ""·n CJ:·
h1bitcd thr mnni to bt an SGA
ludttandhcnr\·acoMultcdpast
SGA Vkr Prniduu Phil Mnz. for
auiH;ancc or ad'i« concnnin.s his
duties.
" I think Arthur lknwn would
l\a,\"t made a fine rc"tstntali\'C,
..hich hr •-aJ oriain.slly voced in
aJ, but he just juinpC'CI into a
lcadrrshlp role ai \'it< presidrnl
th.2.t he ~d ro conupt of," Junie

.......

Pruidcnl Ge ~ti'• "li1ht·
hc:i.ncd" auitu:;S: un hls new role
and "Lid: or dt'\oclon 10 SGA
raponsibilitid prompted Junac 10
11a1r Gotbtl is runninJ :ht offKC,
but .. lhat's 111 tht)'°rc doing rigt:1
now. Thrrc i\ 1M.1 direction thr
SGA ii 1oin1. ai;d 1.0 COn«JM of
,. hcfe IO 10 in lhr '"'Urt."
.. When 1hc SGA :sidcnt and
\'ict praidtf'I~ can't 'vt di1«1ion
to the or1 animi.Jf:. hen who is
1oing 10 do i1"!: t.-n1c askcd.
··Tt:c SGA 11 •a.i:JbL~ in one: spoc
and somc1\mc' takin& step1
inmcst ir1 both 1hc lnnd.shtll and , back ..·ards .uJ not 1oin1
the NCAA sporu prOJC'Ct proan)-..hnr."
moied him to drop lhc iuues. He
Junie spake of di.sofpniz.C'd
addC'd that his 1dminbua1ion tw
SGA, mtttin1-o "'bich accomplish·
acquired b.andshdl s1~1ing for. ~n·
cd \'i11ually no1n..,, by rrhashin1
mu and had rcc1callOIU ta 1hd the "sarne a1cnda • ·ttk :1-hn
pushed to number 1on1he ampus
w·ttL•.. and it'• r.uin1 WotSC."
mum plan onlr bthind the
Goebel stated tl.nc is no interest
library. Concrrning the b<lndshdl
problem or l<'ad~uhip difficultirs

11 1

:~:,Yo;,~~ ~;!:~~~1 ·;: ;~s/h~,s~. ~~~i:J1~i~~~n~i1~~
1he wlr inmnt of thtnucl,·a and
not the 01hrr studcnlli."

Sec JUNGE

End
of a dav .. ~ As1ac f_rom sunsets
dcno1ing 1he enCl or a day, for ( -RAV students us 1he end or
Inside
this week
Close up look into on
airplane occident
J
Summer/est revi.:wed 4
Sh·earingen announces
new Metro Ill ai'r/i'ner
8

anolhcr

uimc:stc~. Ht\'C a grcal vaca1ion!I Till fall, I~~ Sia~(

o( the A VION wishes all

well.

(Pho10: L. f1hpcm)

Riddle drops cosmetic repairs
Br Julittt Olton
A\tan S1afr Rcpottn
A mCT11orandum w·as \\~ucd 1,. 0
•«ls aJO by [lick Whaley. Dirtc·
cor or Ftiaht SuPJ:OO 5)'11tm, 10
1ht ancr.tKtl\ or •he M.1111•cn<tnCC
(lcp311mcn1, Al!hough th.: uact
trrms or 1his memo "ere not
dh"Vl&C'd, lhc acncnl purpose ..-b
10 inform the m;iimtma!'K't person.
nd 1h.1t Ui)' cosmetic ltJ)'ir or iM·
prornnmi 11q JI ha\·c to bt appro\·
cd b; Whalt)• in person f'rio1 to
complcuon. Tbc problms •fr«·
ting thtaitwonhinm will be gh·rn
full prioriiy in order to mainiain
the hi&h stand&rd or ufct)' iht

~i~::.[}qnrtmmt 1w uperimcc
'----------'

Tht memo alw called for 1 """
frrqucn.."')' or oil chan1cs: 100
hours iMitad or 50. Thil lltm Wa\
CJntcllcd after a ,.«k and thr
former frcqutne)·ren1abliihcd.
Thr cnaint moi.•A,u will not be
i.)'stcm:uical\y rrplacC'd 111 each
engine O\trhaul but •Ill be in·
sptC'lcd in sc:ordance •1th the
manufacturcr·1 insuunfon aml
changed 1f found 10 p1acn1 any
ltrunur11/ defect such u a crack.
The mounlS UlUJlly fail afltr 2000
hours of uv..
It ii too orly 10 ;inalyu: the cf·
ftcu or 1hr mrmo on the "udcnu·
tra1n111,. The aircrafu' im·
rnotnliz.auon time for non-1<1ftty
O!" aif"'·onhmtss rtllted rcpeh

shouktbttcduca11nthcshonrun,
andthttra\J.1lab1ht)1nc1t<1~. ll

"'11 1akc a ft• \\tth 10 ob\Cne
1he C"\Oluuon of the cond11ion 01
1ht :m cran . The) \hould \ l<t)
-'!Ihm thr hm11s of1hr •C31 ;and
1ur terms ofthclcoucconu-act .
Althou&h Whale)' uatcd ·
"studrnn ,.on' ha1e 10 0) •1th a
'Jlfin1 ""l1n1 ou1 of the seal",
wmc d1)C<)mfon .. ,11 p1obablr
roult from 1hc nt"A rrogr;am. In
thisnc- con1c\t, 11 is IK'Cti.W) 1<.1
suru 1h< 1mponancr of a pnfoct
prcni1h1 m1f)«tt0n. Pilots \hould
not hC"\1ta1c 10 rt'Porl Jn) 1r·
rrgub11t) the)· consider cnti.:al for
~ft1) .

pa'e 4

Rising housing costs: On versus off campus living
8)· JcffGuu.c11i
A\'ion Starr Rcporm
This fall. the cost or unhcnit)··
iponsoced hou~na at the dorms
willinctas.c fromS5J010SS6S per
1rimam. About IZOOstud"'ts..,.ill
hiur to aM"cr to this price hike.
Sornt s1udrnu may m<»·c out
.1f1tr 1hnr frrshm;ui )·tar: othns
""ill Di~ somr qua110M about on·
umpus houling.
•
Some Of thot Q.UtsliOM include:
"Arr UK donru •orth the price'!'"
''ls ofr<ampui housin1chn.pcr1··
" h it managcd proper!)''!"
In 01drr for these qurslions 10
be annmed, somt faru and
f!JUICS about E-RAU hous11:1
must btlai.J oui.
Tht uni,•crsi1y o~·ns and
opcntcs rour howin1 facilities:
Roidtal.'f Halli I and II. and
Apanmrnl Complt.\n I and 11.
E~h facilily h:u different flocr
plans and ptKn. and hou~ from
, .. 0 10 four 11udrnu pa room
dtptndingonthtt)·pcofunituscd.
Ap;iir1mrn1 Complt:c I is locattd

four miles from the Khool and
thucforc requires personal
uarupor1a1ion. Ap.utmenl Com·
plu 11 is located 111oo miles from
tht camput (ai P int Lab) and< ~
fcu thrtt l)'pa or floor plan,, Thi.
complex Is brand nt-A· and w:u ~
taincd by E·RAU Wt Sprint.
Both of 1hut univtuit!''managed facili11esron1ain ki1ehtns
so that 1hc studcnu ma)' prtp:trc
1hcir own mrals. They ros1 from
UOO 10 SHO per trimcsin.
The Raldcncc Halls. or dorms.
on tht othtr hand. 11t located
ri&.hl on r:impus :1-nd ha\·c no kit·
chrnfadlitiesforprtp:trinamub.
The studrnu •ho 1nidt in thnc
dorms need no uansponation to
tnd from Khool, bu1 •·ill probably
bt form! to purdwc food kf'icc
mta11icknsforthcirmrab.
When divided into a monthly
rate, the 11udcn1 pays Sl41 for a
shartd dorm room, and 1pprO.\·
im<ttdy S110 for food per rnooth.
Many Hudcnu fcrl thiu they can
find a bdtrr buaainbylivingoH·

campw in tht Da)'IONI Beach
Uta . Actua\I)·, il a0 d(p('nds on
the lypc of d'4tllinJ and hovo· many
pcopkihatcit.
Monthlr rcnu fOf tlv :&\-rn11c
apanmrnt or house ran1e from
SIOO to SlOO plus utilhlts pa SIU·
drnt. Uulitks lnd\ldt .,.·atn, gas
and dC\.'"tricity and ma1 C~t t i
much as~ ':la month per 11udrn1.
Trarupor111 ~n h also usually
n«ded.
Tbc COSI for mca1i is 1o11Ua.lly
much diaper ii1an an E-RAU
mcaltM:k:rtif1hcs11.Wkn1ls•·illina;
to buy 110ttrics and coetk his o .. n

"""'-

So. b Sl41 a month a fatr pn«
for the dorms? Stn~ Whhmrr,
Dirmor ol On·Campus HO'JJinr
thi:iks ii b.
··we pro\idc anu:«llcnt scnice
for the nudcnu and we orrtr them
m:iny options to choose from."
Whitmer listcd th<- rono·.-·ing ad·
\'U\l<tga of on-campus hoiuin1:
l)A controlled cn\•ironmtnt .
TI-.c StUdC"flt fetti\'CS S«Urily and

1hc hdp of his rnidcn1 ad\·1wr (or
RA).
21All utihticsarcincluded.
JIAU tsstn1W furnuhinp :tit

f'l'O•id<d.
.!)No uaruponation i1 nttdcd.
51°'"'dopmmtal p1ogramm1ng
11 rroudcd. This inc-ludo soml
ilfld cultural aai\·111rs sudl as
mo11n, barbc-curs. and othri
ouMp and t\·cnu.
··fbar's not too Nn) placft
t!W I know of in tht Da)10na
Bt... h area 1ha1 orrrr ;all that for
th~ prM:t," \\'llitmn addtd.
Ho•cvu, 1hcre arc some
1.1~Jcnu•hodnpcr11dy10) 1osdl
1hm Ont-)·rar conuans and lcJ\t
th dormi. Whllmrr commrnti on
lh·

·Out of 1200 itudtnu. )·ou·rc
i-..-.nd to 1<t a ft" •ho :tit
i: •.msfttd Mos1 of t~ •ho
,u1( arc uppcld<t~smrn •ho 111-.nt
i.• ~c1 out and livt on thnr o.... n."
\\ humrr then n011r-i that

unwcrsit)· Sponsortd hou1ing k
mainl)' for tht frcshmm so rhat
1heycan moict11ilyadjust1ocol·
lttc culture §hock.
"In fact," Whitmtt 1ddtd. "•·r
rccommtnd th.11 upJl(rclass.mcn
ka\·c our housin1facih1irsso1h11
•ht) can become upostd to !he
ouuldt,.Ofld."
\\' hi1mcr•·cn1ontOcO\plain1lut
thr on-campus hou1in1 dep.in·
mmt is a compklcly stp.Jtatc IUJt·
dluy tnltfpriu: from the unhtni·
I)'. It opcra1n on a non-profi1 .
brtak·l"rnbuisand"101ally)tlr·
\Urficimt.

Tht money that is 1akcn i11 from
the uudtn~ bused 10 pay u1ih1ics,
mortga1u. ular1u. and
maintcnanceftc1.
Thcutilmcsarcthc miQC coslly
npcndnurt: about 40 per~! or
SI00,000 annuaU) . Mori1a10 a"ld
bond 1uun fo: thr buildinp are
alsorostly.

"Wr ~1111 h3\( 20 mo1c )"tJ.f\
btforc ""t pa) oH tht monpgc for
Dorm I." Wtutmct ~mtd.

Whatc1rr 1hr cau: ma)~.

E-RAu·, how1n1 f:ac1h11U ur all
~d.cd full, In f :ae1, about~ m·

commg studcnb aic 101ng to ~
1urntd do111n for un•HUll)·
spon'Ort'd hou)mg thi\ fall, Corm·
nu1111 lludtnts. hO•C"tr, al.. a)i.
sn lir" cho1e< of housmg 1f th()'
.. 3ntil.
Therefore, with :111 1he f1e1on
taken 1n10 con11dtrauon, the
choice and opt1oni of on-camptu
hou~1ng 11c lcfl up 10 lhr in·
di\·iduill lludmfs prcfrrrncn.
E-RAU housma; prO\idtl b\ln&
quaneu compar;ible to m~t othtt
colleges. Studrn1 s arc alw:ay'
""dromt to Stop by either thr on·
Qfl'lpus hou~g-<11fiu or 1ht of.
ftct of commuter !.en icn inJ>o1m
11 to lc.1rn more 1bout 1hcir op.
tions fot housmgat lmbf)· Raddlc.
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opinions

july 29, 1981

•I

\

On defending the USA
Ron.aid Rnpn, 1flrou1h hii C\tf)' i~c:uing milimy bud&ct Is aflordins 11>c Unittd Sma tht fim chance n's
nad 1r: thrttldmiaiscralioru 10 rtt<ttturc mili1ary pairi1y ,.1th 1l\c' rest of1hc '-'Odd ana 1t1orc importl!\tly, 1111th the
\J..SS.W.
The mC'Od or 1he nation is such tl\at Amfflcans are nr.t only ...1tbn1to1ta:n:, but upteting tht admini\ltation
10 pu1 U\ back on top i>l the urru n et for 1hc fit11 liln( in ;1lon11i:nt the Amtrican Proidcnt hu tht nation
behind hlmJ
- - · _ _ _ 11..:.:11:•.:ccl;'.1:,)t}'.!O!:v.uu. :.w.;i.-!.:o,'1:.·':l<o'.' z.c.°'......_-.J.':.p•.:.t~ ..•T.b: •..:.w.o:-L~ .,.,.!'i .'..t'~!:aj!J !-:- :.:'Cl"t :'.O ••• •
i!~ftu)C m 1hc: l"omm1 yu1s will bf: \t11gimnt and in.. iob of kca1an and ca-~r \11t1nflcrgcr. h1i Sccrnar) or
lkfco:i.c u co 1itt 1ha1 chc monC'y t• spmc sl-revi-uly.
Whta big government hu bis money 10 play " Ith. all 100 of1cn "'" 'l:i.v~ :rarncd that il is spent un111hc!y. These
ln~~t l\avt a number of options open 10 them (and each option ha\ Uj mona proponents :iind opponmu) and
1hey.,.·i11 hopefully study 1hc silu:itior.carefuil)'.
Plans to rn urn to the B. 1 bombn are btin& disC\uW. TM a1m;1J1 .. ould be :in older brother or the Oill:
ca~--dltdbytheC:ancr Adminima1t0n. TherKYo S. l "·ould hJ\e imprCi\tda\ionicsand r~r.u .. eUasft(\11 PltC'<
1ag.
The MX r.!Obi!c mmik syitem is ;;110 ic strcnig c.>r1imttl'.i foe 1:1•'ilaf) bombtn, ;a.s are cru1i.c mii!ild, nt111·h1gh
t«hnolotY tanks. n.av1l ship$. etc. etc. The opiia.u •.n. as \"Ultd as the qencies arg111n& f« them.
Hut there is mo:e 10 foftlfyin1a natH>n 1han "holoak purcha~ina or n~ .. npor.s. The Uru1ft1 S1a1a fightln&
forct iaelf is iu bad shapt" of shorin&up.
Infantry mm 1t1 Unm1uy li\'t .. i1h incredible inflation and d.(ficuh v.orl ing cond11ions such as mt' "'lmanct
bacUogs and lack o f workina spicts. German). a ~ribhip JIO't?
And v. hil: the scrvkn nre ma.'1111g th<ir qu1.1:11, tht) ' rt p.1)·1ng tlnJugh lht nOK for 11. Rt·tnlinmtnt bonu~.
t n\Uuncni bonuwi, and ina-~ pay scalc-s lure rm uitJ b111 :abo 1:.akc a hugt chunk out of defen~t SPtndina.
Why not a draft? lf1hli coun1ry h truly prcp:md 10 rMum m:t)b< it's prtpartd tospcnJa maud:11101y1"'0 )'r:trs
,.t":t1in1 the unlform. All military <.' f)tfU agrrt 1h31 a dr;ift "'ould rrplatr the trOO?S .. i1h 3 bcur r-rdutiutd
rr,;:ruh.
•
l hui, Amerian poli;ymaltn mw l lool: to more than JUit m:a» pu"hasing of ll..-.. mili~ry l.ldgm 10 re-arm
Amerta. Tbr money could and ikould be bcuer )pt'nl In Olht'r arn •• Tht" umc policy~km mu)11rahLe th31lhr
dcruioa.fthC')' 11'.ake 1oc!;r,y • di be infl1,1mang the .. orld lon1afttt1~ h"J\C kft o fftC"<.

,,..., ..

~:~ •h~!~~!,~!.~m~~~~~~ 0~~~~~ ~;?,,~,~ ~~~~! lt~•~&t•;•h [.~
it"

;r, comini economics test and con·
ud rr in1 my lo .. lr,·rl o f
pr~rtdnen. I derided las! nitht
10 tda..\ my brains • sometimes I
doubt I hJ\·c any. at the mo\'ln,
1 p1cl.:.-d up one of 1hnc bloody,
scary llo!l)'\"ood productions. The

the 1h<;r,trr.
For ~r I "'-al in 111d\111n..i: anJ
took adunta&t of these ten
m1nutn to ~t the audlrnC'C.
Surpm<! Thlll)' 10 JS J'l<f~111 of
the 1pct1111ors ~r lid, Wttcn I
uy ltdJ, I mean 3n).,.h=:- "ct"'ttn

~~~~~::~:a:: ~~u....;~:~~ ::~

:h:d

it! After spending a couple mort
buct i for pop-corn and soda. I

omr "'u not !ht n13jor reason of
my auon1ihmen1. It .srrm i

Thu 1ct1c1 ii addrcued 10 al.I
slips. Blur slippin1 :as 01ght
11uden:s kno..·• is a method u$Cd
by thr night instructors for
schcdulin& Oi&ht liM activities.
The mainroncrrnof thi1lrt1tr1i
to<.!lprrss the d:angrrs a nd conK·
qur ncrs of ror aina your
inm uaor's 1(&n3ture on a blue Wip
for 11\e purpose of romplct.lnc a
uni!. By si1nii\a thr blur .slip )'OU
no1 only rl•C'C your carttr as a
pilOI in jtopardy but rour irutruc·
1ors u •·di. Funbcrmore, if you
au c:auJh1, you rist bring faakd
OUI of the niJht COUBC' and in the
C'\"C'ftl something happened.during
that pamcul.u unit you rmy br
hddcrimmallyllabk.
To those students "'· ho ha\c in
1hc pajt, andmay in1hrfu1urr,bc
th1ntin1 about forging )·our inJtruelot'J 1icnatufe it should be
t \idrnt that cherr arc 100 man)"
ramifications for being in a hull)'
initud of "'ai1in1 and ~\in& your
lnstrunor schtduk )-c>u u is done
normally. After 1..1t 1ng :11 lool at
this s1tua11on. ;11nr 11udrn1 1n
h.Whcr uaht mind ..-ouldn't "'an!
to surrn those consrqumca mC"n·
11ontd. The l \ Crage E·RAU OiJ}l1
student hu too much timt and
monc)' in\rsttd to get set back b)'
1emng cauaht forging on a bl:Jt

klyde morris

tdu~-auon

I •~

but a) my 111Unrnd "'wld say:
' '28 I) OK but JO 1) old''
I v.:u rr~)' to ~~rt' .. thrill•ns
and 'OO>< bu1n~ pro.!unr11 U·

bughs and chm1n1 :111 ra"h hc;ad
)rh1 1n t"'o or 1hroa1 C\lt .. i1h 111
ruor. Ob\10U~I) they " <ft enjoy·
1n1 all the rhicl m blood.
Wt;(nthc proj«11011 "' UO\Cf, I
•:U h;11lf 11d• and 1W1 to • &lk out
O:\C'l\ IO bt("Jlh 1hr h01 and muggy

~~:<~~~ ol~~:!:'i~~~: t : ~:~~~c11;~ .'~n~~:~)1 ~~.n;~!~~; ~~~h~~ a

The blueslip blues
fl1Jh1 s1udc111S concirnit!g Blue

imrort;r,nt In t;h1ld1m')

:u u u'>C'd to br "'hen
)'OU'lg.
NOi that I am a hmOr cm.tm )ct

slip. All factors conJJIJ:r"'t J 10
1h1.Jpoint,111hOuldbrC'\>J 1 1~1
llJU)tnn·tv.orthit.
N3mr "'ithht:d upon rrqu~t.

m1ddk of a linderr:ard n
I ~prnd the 1.ui fi ~ minutei
prrp;iring m)..c"lr, I do 't ~ro..· if
)OU CHI rcahtcd the :-1:mordial
1mpor1:in~-e of the r\ .r.l)loiic:il
r1(~t:a11on for a hon"" m01ir.
M1Kh morr dcriundmg h.ln for :a
tnt.

The filin

me •·.ii I Vial
prornt for thrdh, t- ""XS and
p\C

much morr. 8 ..1 •h"Jt ;r,r •..sure to

t)"pical Florid3 summt1

n01und~u13nd11n)·morc;

I do
ii
i1fine 10 hf.n1 l.:idHoi-tniolrncir.
mu:dcr and rom~ny b11c 1f ( \ f f in
:1 rom3ntk mo\'tc tht aC1rm appc:1.rs 1opkss for• minute: scar·
lb.I! E\er)body 1~ 10 bed.
I )hould rathrt ha\c my klcli "'-"<
Jane Fonda'> brni.t 1h:a"I Jack
i"1d""bOr(5 fact -.hen he COO
through madnm.
s:,n~~u1 J29

Simulators separated from f/ig'ht courses
EHmiveAu1w1l, l'>ll , flight
11udcnu"'il11q:isttr fOJ ~>for
and complct( fll&ht J.mul3101 I.lbs
prior to rcg.imnng fot tlw compimon flight counc. Cou1,a tf.
ftc1tda1r ' Al02. FA IOJ, iA20ll,
F/\20+2. FA.111·2. and r\111·2.
Simu~or bin •111 br da1i;i.a1rd
FA IOM, FAIOJ.S, etc. No addt·
tlorul JimuLuor t11111nin; ,.·dt be in·
ctudtd In lhr n1gh1 CO\lrK'.
The rmmary ad\ ;intagc of tl\u
ch:mgt"'ill beto3110"' 1hr s1udrn1
10 rompktc s1m11l3!ur tr,:un1ng, a
pm rquisilr 10 the abo\C b.sttd
fl11htrourscs.atany1imcduun1a
tttm or brrJl and br billed for on·
ly the C<nl of the simubtor bb.
O.htr ad\-an1ages v.dl br the
rhminauon of !.:h«.1lu1g confl1cu
tnlh fl1atm and/ CK Jl'OUnd labs
and 1011.llo• 1hr51udrnt toco:K"C"n·
1ratr on the ~•mul.uor lab.
Students rbnn1ng 10 rqmcr for
1 f111ht COUil< 1n the fall 3rr en·
couragrd to complrtt the
simu11101 lib prior to 1hr begin·

nmg of 1hr rau 1erm tOJ preclude
ckl;11)"" 1n tics1nnm1 1.t flight
(0Ufi-C, rhc 0111) rtqU\f.-:.cna 10
be met for rq:istt;u, 1 in 3
~1mul3101 l:iib ut 1• .u a n)'
rr~1ng Riah1 ~"Ollr'< t • .z h:a\·c
bttn romrk1cd 3Dd 1h. \tudrn1

.to::<mo,,_d *

f

~i 1 •

mu~1 not be on Acadcmic Pruba·
tion.
RriUJ.r;1.11on can be :accomplish·
nJ brt'4CCD 0900 ~ JS()() dail)" in
th( Simulator Administration or.
fie(, H· I " B bqinnitlj AUJUSI l.
1981.

SGA needs student input
H) l);i.nGorbrl,SG·\ l'rC"J1drn1
Onr or lht moiJOI fur..!mns of the SGA 15 I0.9!0\idc rnttrta1nmcnt for
lhC' s111den1$ 01 l··RAl , Jnd 1his tJ done througli lh~ cnter11inmtnt di\"i·
i1on ·111( C"ntcr1.:unmrr.1 .h\ision islhcla1.:rs1 prr dollar oftht fh ·rdivi·
~•Onl of 1hr SCA. hJ\:r.. !I. ;a budg(t of SZ6.917.~0program mtrnain·
ma.1 for ~udcnt~ durinl tht s1.1mmn 1rr~.
Throu1hout the 'u~ir.cr, mtertainmmt hu br
10 the student) lop
qc•l•I) ln0\10, bJnJ, ;it happy hour, coff~ Ii(
, a pool pvty and
thfrt OUldoof C\'.lll.:-CTh Tirsr C'\C'ftU •<IC dirtcdd Ul'ldn the 'Up<T\iiion
of the enw~.~:unmt dumnan, t.:rnn Pu1ernack.
Enttnalnmtn nttd· •tuden1 fttdb:ack onl13t'"lthat l)"p< or entertain·
men1 the \IUdrr "'lnt If ,·ou like the t)p<S ~n~riainmmt )"Ou arr
rC'\.(l\1n1 for )OJJr 1 •ttt\, fiDt; 1f)·ou don'1 s~Jrefi~S )'OUI money and
"'( .... 111~rend11tht 11. ')Uu tht studrnu ..-ant.

l

.wes oleszewski

:;

~

Ask
the

-"/?.
'

r(

~

Dean
Ot;in " llh;1.ms. Vice Prnidtn1
;and Dea n of At:1dcm1c ,\ffam for
thr Da>1~ Brach Campus. tw
C1"ca1rd lhu coh1mn tc 1mp10\C
commun1c:111on~ brt•m1 the SIU·
d~nt bod) and tht Um\ .tsll)
:acadmuc r.dminimation. In 1h11
column he "'ill ans..,,rr qunuom;
1hat:t1cor1ntcrtttto1hrentirc$1u·
~mt body. All qurstioni rccri\ed
.... m be dirrcted to 1ht proprr
authori1y,1ndth:11ns..-ersv.illbr
publi.shtd !n thb column. This
mrthod 11.ill pro\idc 1nfom1:;u ion
in a 1imdy mannrr on 11em1 or
hi1h i'lletm. Oun WllJ13mi hope')
lh.at this column •111 beofbrnrfit
10 all lludmis. Pin'>< help .rnil r 11
'40rk b)' )Ubm1t11.ng qlldllOM 10
Oran Wdli.ami. Mail Codr PO.A,
Offie<A·20) .
QU ESTION: Ho•· man)
1rimc:sters .,..·ith :11 lo"' GPA con·

~li1utrs U':ldcmlC' ,."t1n1ng, prob.I·

tion, and/or cLlmiw.I?
At the 0a)10na Unch Campus,
1 i!udrm •hose cumubliH' lfldc
poin1 ~'rragr i\ ksi lhan 2.00 for
on: tr1mcsm ..1\1 be plutd on
AQd~mic W1rn:n1. A s1udfnt
"'hose CPGA u less \11an .?.00 for
1.. 0 conscauh r uimr~1crs "'ill br
pfaced on 3cadcmic p1ob;i1lon :ind
...,·i!lbtcWiilicdas a Hudtntnotin
good ~t:i.ndin,. The ;ac:idrnuc pro
gram of a s1udcn1 on ~c:tdtmic
..-~rninc or on probation may be
t UUIClr d b)' the Dun or
Academics. A lludcnt ""hoJ<
CGPA u Im than 2.00 for 1hrtt
COllS«Uthr trim(Slers •111 bc di11·
bk for :aadcmic di.sm1L.JI. In 3d·
dition, an)' uudmt "'ho has a
t11mntrr or 1rrm GPA of lrsi than
1.00 may be aaidcmklll>' dismis\·
rd by 1hr Oca'J of Academic.s.
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Anatomy of a plane crash that killed four people
Copyrl11ir, lial. LOJ 1r.ttln
Tima. Rquintnl b/ prrmisJforr.

to•tr. A control!« &lanced :1t 1ht
Bctthttafl rrom ltt'OSS lhe fidd
.ind rapQndN roatintly ...Ei..;ht·
1tlrtt Brl"O OM frit dcand for
1ahofr."
With i...t.dttna on the plant

ByAlllnPamhini
TimaStafrWriter
II wu a sunny Mothn'• Day
1f1ernoon11 ButbankAirpon,Juit
l!'lc riit11 ot'C'Uion fo:acdcbtatory
Sunday spin in a small priva1c
plant.

• -nr.
·Jim Da\is, •2. owncr-opmitor

ttd·and·blut trim a'fla)' from 1ht
suoline truck at Tiger Air, tht
privatrplantdq>OC•httehcktpt
the airmfl • ·hm he "'·un't flyin1
ii-which was most of 1bc time..
Ht made" a lcf1 1urn onto pavemm1nut 10 runway IS that pilots
call the "hi£b-spttd llli•'ty'' a.nd
rn"d the C1\liftl'. Al a spot about
S.900 fe-rt from 1he far end of 1hc
runway, K.Jderna prepared for
1akt0ff.
It •·as Ma) 10, 1bou1 l:IS p.m.
"'·erc
He •"'1 his three
abou1 10 dit,
Kudcriu, •commercial :mist,
rr-ach~ for the microphone hook·
N up to the radio, prc-parin1 to u:.e
a n.U si1n dtrind from the' last
part or 1he 2l year old plane's
rtgiura1ioa m1mbcr, N12UB.
"Ei&ht·thrtt Bfl\:O is ready 10
So on rut1way one-rive. sir."
KuJtrn.a rcpor1fd 10 l}o.c conuol

vi)Or.
- Whl!c's daucL ~tr and
>::uduna'' live-in friend,
Kirr...erlee Quinlan, H, a ~rt-time
phone tompany rmploytt and in1erior dcsfi.n ~udcn1. Bo1h blonde
•nd pctitr, the two • ·omm lookfd
mnarbbly abkt, dapitr the dir·
Certntt 1n 1h..;r aan.
Th..y were four pco;M • ·hoseidtnlilin wl'tc &boul to vanish ai.
they pautd in10 1hc s~y. factlm
do.m1ln of poticc r'l'OfU, dnth
cerlificatcs &nd n("'"'I acrounts.
They • ·ere frnh from 1 dlam·
P1JT1tbruncha1 RuthWhitt'sron·
domlnium O\'erlookin& tht 1irpor1.
From the qui(! land.Jeaptd p;11io
•here they had di~ Ct!!:ivtly,
1bcrc is an unobmu~fd ,.icw of
the s~ •hert all four would die.
But their dnths, u • ·tU, would
ruull from \l.hll avia1ion
:.uthofi!ia quntioncd by The

of 1 : • immin1 pool maintmantt
company. •i11in1 in 1he front scat
nut 10 Kud:tna.

Times havt callrd 1 "clauic

l,4.:8 rttt of parnncnt. Thlt is

al the m:ok

cruh,'' \tit' kind or 1tt:ide.:t 11'.1. is
nnirdy 100 comllk>r. and tU too

or.ore than twitc u mix:h as ht
would h.a\t nt:dcd, upn1 pik>ci
agrmi to wt the fktthcraft back

60-..n 1n .t.lfr tmtfJt'DCJ Landini-

Whit McGuire 'IOOU!d find,
ho•renr, is 1 complo and \' (f'f
comn1on··mtl::"-1 of apparent
mcdwUcal and human faciou.

He t!ien't try.
Thf BonJnz.a :aincd a li1j.k
1lt11ude-tnct.ina. maybe, lOOJ '<>
fttt-ud Chuck Kudema stanfd 1
baniin1 n&h1 hand 1um, In 1he
1cnml dtrtclion o r Burb&nk'i w·

some or "''hich would not h,a\·c
been faul er themsehu.
Labomory to"b rukd out a heart
auack or ~Y odia mcdkll au)(
for 1hc crtih.
Whik frimds an:1 acqu1in1anco

:tr.El ru1.1 a1 a rich1alljlc101hrone
he tuid 1101 lcft. 'The cniJine sputltttd,.utly.
Qvktly, he ,.-:as scalini his bte.
Whtn an ;1irplanc is noc dC"'o·tlop111i
suffiritnt power on tak.coff and it
is llnncd , it becoma c&slcr ior i1
10 mll • an aerodynamic
phmomcnoa · ·hicfi, in this conla'. means 10 fall au1 of the d:y.
II thf plane wa\ opcratln1 a~ ii
was dn11ncd. inside rhe toC'.kpil, 1
horn "'°1J bl.uin1. and a red lisi"t
rtaJh1n, an 1:rgm1 ••rnin1.

u ' me1i.:ulous pilm. both his fl>Ing record ind wh.11 Kci1h
Mt<:iuirt • ·ould find •ppartntly
raise some doubu.
Kudcma \Wt:d fl)1n1 in 19"6,
DCVCf 11taini111 any tkttuc more
aa-nnc..~ :han the b:bfc pth•IC'
pilo::' s mtifltlllc. He bou&ht tht
Beechen ft in ,.-nich ht died l1scd in
1966• .,..hen i1 wu d&ht ye.an old.
He cnckfd ii up 1n 1970, &«Or·
Jin110 records maintaiticd by tht
Federal A\·ia1ion Adminh trallon,
and 1hc ainnfl was ou1 ofscrvict
for about SC:\"tn months t:cforc
repairs .,.·ere complc1td. RccOJl!s
uplainingthecircum.st11K'CSUC
no lonier availabk.
In 1974, the t'M dtcd him for
"improper Oi&ht," apperently
rnullinJ from a failure 10 maiotain communia.tion 'Aith a conu°'
10•.-er OJ follow aettptfd land:n1

k1hal.
Kudtrlll madconclut tra.rwni$,X,n. "Ei&ht-thm Bravo ttwlk
yO\I," and iocreaud 1hcr poll'tf.
The pJane bcpn iu 11itorf roll.
The lk«t\aafl statlfd 10 pthcr
spttd on runw'y IS·al., Wl«t the
not1h·south runway·bul •'Kn 1here

proctdurcs durina :an appr~ch to
ll small :a.irporl 1r. San O)tso. ln..i·
der.t rqX>ru busing oa tht ofknw:
no longa a.lit.
Ai 1 pmal1y. 1hc: iitlKY llftfd
Kudnna'<. liccnw for JO da)" in
W-!' 191S··putbshtn('nl dornb..-d
by iruidm and :tivia1M>n nr:m Ii
torr.parathdy K'·cre.
Al 1he Lo111 Beach •".lrehOU$e.
Kdth Mt(iui•.: st•ned d1s1«1in1
1

·-;h~~~~~~ ;!~~t:~~-·. ~;t:~a ~~~~!~:.:;~:=-· ..J>~~,~~~;:-~oa~~-;~ 7hc --c~;~:~~~~~::~~1~':r 1;:~; -·~::;:n1~::i~~;~ ~~~ . ·-~~:;:~~~ h~~:; ;~~~·~~~-·

passcn'""'

~--- aero-plain

Bonanta amltra1t'd 10....ud ju
1aktoffsP'fd ofbctv.een70and7'
miks per hour, w>.rmhi.'!:g went
··uoni with 1hc r.o•·er plan!.
M ll:ltdnna pulk:S the pl•nc's
nose off the ground, tl\c cniinc
wu db1inttl7 misfirins. spuntrinJ
like • ar runnin.s oul of g.u.

Co111lri111 £111inc
ln)ick 11\c Padfic South..-c;t
AlrUnn terminal mos1 1hc field,
pauns-by could hn.r 1he coughing
engine. From 1 la11c ...-indov.· one
co:ild stt Kudcrna, Davi1, White
and Quinlan airborne, IS fttt orr
the around, with 1he landin& 1 car
:drudy rc1rr.-tfd. ~ misrirint
continued.
From the ~ •here Kudcrna
lif:fd ort·and mUJt to.a\:t fdt the
ms.inc stat110 quiMo 1~ end of
the runway, thcrc j, an addi1lo:W

identification - - __,.

1

. .-----------=-------------..
THE FIRST EXACT A.~SWER pmenkd to " f AVIO~ or the identity of this aircraft will wj" a
frtt one trimester 1Ub5criplion to The A\' JO',, fftlt any.'hc.re the)' v.-ant. The Student Publicat ioru
staff.preview winners. and the.If fanuhut . are 1101 eli(ible.

Stflrltd 10 Dartnd

The plant rC2Chcd about 100
fttt off :he around and s11ncd to
dnct:IM!. The .,.jn.p ba...,ked rr.ore,
becoming ncirly ptrptndk\l.W to
lhc lfOUIMI. By t~. Kuderna was
O\:er u-.cnl old corrupled metal
hang.u buildings off Empire
"'"tnUC II lht KM.Uh boundary or
thc lield.
As the Bm:halft paned o,·rr
1he old twipu, it started 10 drop
likt lSlOl'IC'.
· ll crashed sicktnin&ly on con·
cr(lcbtt"'ctn two of 1he h:i.ngan,
mrrov. ly milling one bulldin1 in
• ·hich scvtn.I mccl'lanics ...,·tit .11
'A"Ort . The B!'C'Chcraft slid acrou
the cor.anc, slammed into a Oat·
sun parked nu.I to Ofl( of the
structum and came 10 a halt.
Chuck Kudun1 had been
lhrown dear. He: lay dead 20 feet
from 1h:: wrcctap:. AlmOM. im·
mediately, p.M)line: from the full
1antt lpi1cd ..meting a plume of
Sll"IOkt ln•o 1he iky. The three
paswoacrs .,.·ere still snapped in
1hdr scats - killtd en impict ·· in
1hc middlcof1hc Oames.
From 1hc lime the enalne: s1antd
spuucrin1 uniil 1ht black smokt
column rose fror.t bthlnd 1ht
h.Jr.pn, a li1tlc tMre than JO
SttOcds had dapstd.
No-, four ;xopk •crt dtad and
1hc blarin&S..""fW'MOf fuce:nginc
sirmi 'Ulcd the ai .l.11 O\"Cf 1he
fie.Id. lnthccommnrialtcrmin.al,

1h.11, :tlthough lht ,,.,, main fud
tanks • ·crt filled on tak(Qff, 1wo
aux!liary tanks were appucntly
panl)· cmpcy on taktofr.
Disas.wnbltd £.nlmr Chtdtd
Tile ens.inc "'"IS d»11smnbltd
1ind each or its componmi.s ran
pcr(cctly. App.ar~I <0nd11st0n.
The cngint - '" no1 producins
pc.'Att 11ohe11 the plane finally hit
1hc 1round. but thtrt wu nothin1
mcthankally • ·ronc wuh 1hc
mo101 iuclf. The plal'IC''s dit1."(·
1ional controls •trt in • orking
order, rulina out mcthankal
ra.lurcthcrt.
So atttntion shifted 10 1bc
plane's compk.i foci iys1cm. In 1hccoc:kpl1.11ert is a k\cr Lhat Jelccts

..............
:=u

.....
ta111ll•

"'-

"1tnoufopcoplcpthcred,p•kin1

SGA creates student problem column
By Brian f . Anrqa n. SGA Rep.
What's your bccfl H;1,·e you
1octrn the sham The •-ron1 end o f
1hc S1kk"? Had it up 10 here •ith
tht Riddle Runaround"? Well,
Listen, you're not aJonc.
It ittmJ 1ha1 n ·cryda)' I bear a
~ &ripe from a rru11ra1td Siu·
dent thal feds chca1cd, iportd OJ
ju11 pbin los1 in the milt of
rciulations.
Yet, tht S1udcnt Oovcmmtnt
office ii not ~ckcd with irate
studcnu and the ttpS arc not
bacilogcd • ·ith student com·
pllinu . Art th( s1udtn1 aware or
thrit 1overnmen1 and the po•·er
they ha~·e 1h1ou1h it"? I'm not so
Slltt. i\c:cnJ 10 CVC'I")' Dan,
Academic Board and Faculty
Committee can be pined throu&h
1he SGA orricr: but few choose 10
walk throu&h our doors.
Do •ludcnts prefer to •-allow in
lhcit sorro'A"S and fed sorry for
1hrmsclvn"? I think noi. This problem Sltml from a lack or infor·
m11ion and a lack of communica1ion1 bttw«n the SGA and lht
Studtnt Body.
Oh sure, • ·t tu\'t forums ar.d che
uudcnu 1'1 to " bctf ou1" 11 1hc
f1cul1y lllld 111rr. but •-hat ha?Ptru ana 1he appllusc and lhe
lhttlk yl>'! llftd f'"tryOM IOCS
home? Do those "11o·dJ t.akm"
poinu a1 1ht fonim go &11y for.
thcr? ls satisfaction r.·cryachin·-

""

Thtrt Ir( 10 ELECTED
r(fltocntati\'CS (one for (vcr}' SOO
undurraduatc studcnu enrolled)
in tht S1udcnt GoYcrnment
Auociatlon.

ThtJe pc)iltions are "DESIGN·
ED" to PfO\-idt tht studenll ..,,-;:h
:i.ns•·rn 10 1hdr qutSlions, possible
solutions 10 thdr problctr".s 2n:S,
uhimatdy, 1 k>ud ,-otcc on i)sucs
affecting them i'l and uound
imbry-Ridd'....
I wouki likt 10 announce lh(
acationofastudcntpr\lblcm~-

many. This •ill be an opponunit)'
to 1ud abou1 the "j11ms" others
ha,·e enrountcrcd a1'd the n ·en1ual
solutions they h.1\'C obl:i.incd.
If you·,·c got a bed bul tut noc
cucllysurewha11odoncA1.1ryus
OUI. T alk wi1h us. · ·e'll ah•'l)'S bC'
abk to 1dl )'1)U •ho 10 K'C' nut
many times a pbooc call is all it

anc:

umnbtlmrun.a in theralltri. Many

takes.

limes a $!Udmt may feel thal his
particular Sl111at1on is unique

lf you'rcwi1hou1problrms, rnd
1hecolumnanyw1yandifyoucan
0
1
0
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might hdp us htlp you :i.nd other
students 1hrough the Runaround.
•e'U aU t( bctttrofr.
h •t'rc goi"' 10 spend tht "bi1
buck" Cc1ling ar. educati<in • ·t
mi&h1 u well do It up 111 Gooc!
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1347 Bevelle
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finally •l•d• do-. '''

sou1hCtn btal
li1hu fall for jult • fC¥1 steond.t
lrxrcd1bl), as 1hc lhOU&hl n1n
·bUI jl.!l! I fe'IO , In t:O llmc lite
chrough m) mmd, "Rock)' Top
1uilarsa1a1nrou101licpounding
T.:-nncsStt" sround IC> a ~•It and
drum:. bnidc 1hc: Leslie <Ahirhng
1 ~~c i.W"!'l'l,.,.. . ...i: "'~~~-le"''! :.:: iY.c' 3ttl."'!\f"' ·-n;t· ·m,·•,it ·~ ' ~ .. -""~,..._, '"">~ "nc: m '"'" nihc:r \•uk gu1:aroflctd'!!nt.cr Orulumb11.r .
lc)'board.sctu.11h1hc: Harley mkr
ruw,•• l:tul r•!r;i.)C rt'JJ un • l'H' n
Hn .. ung thcgfouyu black F~ndcr
bchmd 11.
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:oJOd nov. and 1hen, and 11 good
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\krN1th.1hty:aft'GnnderS"'itch:
I li•ten, 1hc, ro.:L the du~t off the
Ut .. ;dl) Bu1kl'\b:1ckupab11.

guitar)1•,.outdttiii·tmar..-e!Nat I
r ot 100~ buinps '*'<llching 1hu
ruitarringout.

Au. un Pcnit · Ind gu11ar: RKL
Bur~te • drum.: Joe l>Jn Pelt)
·bu1;andfin:iilly,1hc llarley11dcr

''" ,. ..
"
...
tool.ofrtllmt'9ho.mago andlhe
l:1h11 hJ1c 'U•l b.lkn 10 Gm:dcr
s ...c~h. Ii·~ men fom1 M3'on.
lialf11.i "'h" JlfU•cd ~OO"~r.abk
10 none ;,iheJ 1h..n the mcom·
l'J!Olbk· I )n\IJ \L)n)rd. Ou1tr a
.orinm1:t11, 11k!<'CJ
f lO.j 1hm1, Ob\IOU\ 10 lhc (.\·
rcucn.'C' ,,~n~nl goa iC1 SL) n)·rd
Olp;t!I fromthcrt\t 1n 1hnrJ.a;a;id
'tnt lh:-n 101hclOJ'IJu·: bcfo:clhr
Lil.al mr\h.IJ'l tha1 changed the f.a:c
•'I th< m""1c-1n rod. 1nJu,11y; their
twJ bon •C'I) 1h11hm1.: 50\lllinn
m.,L •t•lc .and.;; k>t of \lamin.i. A

Verysoonasuingbroleund:r
the p1csJure and .. hilt ii -.·as oring
l'htd b3cbtagt 1 kOld guitarht
rum~ Austin pcnil sniKk out
fromb(h1ndan:i.mpand 1ooko1cr
for tmn)' !on1 minute$. Sull n<K
doftt'. al~ snnls back a shaft
bu1 t'X.-rilcr.t drum )Oto sh.a:tcn
the ~kntt. iU 1hc drum) fack 1hc
) pOtli&hU s h1h )Cl to lhc
keyboards •htrt' .a great mdodv
·•hirb rr.lm 1hctcn·roo1 LC$heJUSI
behind thtm.
l 'l'lenl)·foc minutes now pilKd
and nill thc bnt goes on. Gu.iar
r('JMirtd, Lumlnr r~r• b.ack 10
lil'c .and ag.arn Pnlll joins him .at

atthc lc)bO;uds .. homuttrcd km
o r 1hc grouj!S vocals, Stc1e M1llt1
ln tht'ninc)e;M'S thcgrouph:u
been '"ldhcr, 1hcf1c m:i.de Nit
one ct!Jingt in pn~ocl. •\u~in
Pn1i1jointd1hc bJnd .,,.t;rn Lan)
i1010.ard Mewed doYtn from tht
!t2id cu111r post .a )·t'.ar anJ •ha.Jr
ago. Out th1) •tr) •ttl, by tht'
"'"Y· Oii Robo1' Rtcord~ I) 1hc
bands sU1h album, ll A \'E HAND.
WILL TRA\l[l. A lot Of tht
mui1c they pnformcd th;_i tnp to
R.:Sdk nmc from th.al .album • I
•11ongl) 1uucs111 ror )OUr rolln:·

....l,•,'•"1'.','ni•,·,~,"','s·,m' m•",',,~,'.,••1

Dragons/aver and A rthur reviewed

~

AR-15

Summer films provide old-time entertainment

CARBIN ES ~

U) Jt.•n "in1JCJ
\10\ 111\, \IOVll Iii, \1()\11 "i
.. lh1• 1ummcr hH tirou,h1 on J
ffi)llJJ uf lhctn •11h hl! "~11
olriH \lllJ•hn" lndu 1.h n
R,\ll>l·K\ OI 1111 !Ao;;r AKI\
a11JSUl'rt1 \IA' II llut :hrroM
wmc 'ub1k •m:a\h t11m, thll '*lf
r:t.;'11 1ht' ~me htgh·lt\cl JJ\cr
likmc:m. fhC') mdui.lc AR flll R
.anJ UR1\ UO,Sl 1\ ' LK
l>Kl\ C..OV'il AH'. R r• •111Jn!
1tm 1rro11tr 10.1!h 1hc dut- •h "JlJ"Oflum1' 1 unle'rl:ad1JJO' \\c'rc
f)(H 1a\L1'lg rl:i.\11.: u)JIC"• • u.111J

in Mod r t• ·'. I stock most
& will \\Ork on

1\R -~ 11 6 part ~

your AR-1 5. Deals on all S&W
and COLT handguns. Call Steve,
9~;n. J Jpm.

255-4496

wt.,.11hcnb.11N·~lc'k.,,.

but

•~I

art-arnJ t<' 1h r..Jl.C'J
u ;1 real. h\f, fochu•Jth
mcd1211on
S1ccpc"d m ni· •Irr), • ""rt><.

C')C'"<

:and~pc.l ,.l•l1.1n'J"'"h!1,1.ln

ag.1111 cutlc, an Jl1\:tml .., .airl>
m;iaK'i:an and lht' be-, tin •• ol
r.lntU).
I ODScr•ed lhc OoJt :J/1°\
amulC1, "''"Ch l1Jd a m1uJ ••l 111
O\\ n. tht \ OOnjt Jfli'1Cnt1,;,· . . !IOI·
nung un1qucfr.111orh1••"• 1, thC'
squalor of the pr:r.~nt\ .a J the
'">' rc:1l 1h1c:i1 rtirKnl ., tht
d1;lgo11 loom~ mcn:1,·in,1~ ll<M the
,ilbges.

l:.i.l1•h K1dwll-on, lht 10IC"CI01
h.h lung "II••' l"l.'Cn an :i.uur of
h11•h C"W:m 1111 the llr1t11h and
\ mt11.:,.n1.:r,'C'n,and11o1ththtptr·
,1m\JU,,...,,1f l'c1c1 Ma, '111,-ol.JJ1-

r1.:nhH ht the '>\lf~'(f(ll :and hi'
1.•1c.r1J\C'l.lh) t J 11lm( brlt,1h<:
\.l•I "mJJe)UUth!ull\ \1131 ::ind
c1111J11m,: w ...;u.h
lhc \tUI\ " 1tbu•ri) iir:!pk.
but the ri:1.. cr 01 .lnu.11'311111 the
arr<-u.in.;.: ul 1~ tnmt du1on
JnJ 111< C'lll•Jll••n uf 1...1.;al fc.lr 11o hen
I '3'* 11, J•\.J lh m•Fht. definite!)
nuL"'""'r'••''"1rl.x: rcrf«·

u,m

I •e 1 1h.: ~uJ.kn anJ h..mf)lfl;
C\l'C'•(•ht' ••I lall1n1 1n10 1hc
,h.mil-.:11• 1•·eJrafon·,urrsr11n1
i . .in c1rn1cn~e IO.ht~h CIC.lits
~fUC>Onl(' IUh•nl IU thll m)MIC'.
IJ ..!.l•\ \\111IJ t lJ:abiC"i 31t not
ll'* J ~ ' t-t"Jut tful' I
r.111o1m1tn1 "•<tmC"i :111J Wah
DMc) ~~• 1•1<>Ju,cd DRAGON·
M \ 'I K .;;ud 11ouh thr t \·
('('f!llC'ln or l tiriefh·ene ... here lht
\f!e~1>1I rfft(l• blue m:111
ba- ~il OUnJ I ) ·1~10,lc, 1he OIO\I('
gJ1c me thnlb, &00!.Cbumps :.\nd

"ll""U"

m) fir•t
10 !'I dr:igon
O.l•hin11 thrnugh 1hr cloud\ 31

•WANTED •
Senior portram "'ill be taktn Stotcmber 21·25 and
lht Phocni\ )eartiook s1aff nttds someone to assist
1hc pho1ograrhcr that 'Attk. Th1.) position 'Aill be
for ONLY one v.ttk, bu1 1hc salary "ill be abon·
minimum! Pcr•(ln mus1 be a, ..1lable El\CH da)'
from 8:00am h> 5:00pm. Plto.1se lea\C )·our name

and bo' nu ml-1.'r "ilh the Phroni-< s1aff·E:<t.
1082·for in 1cn tew .

.......
1.4
• stA•\
HAt~~~T.

1
I 1!~00
I C..
I
;f
c;~ re1 us oertorm yo~
1
1
I Command Performance I
FOii Tiff l.OO«S THAT GET 1Hfl.OOKS
I HAIRSTYW
">Ue1urAA'-ClB1~0 ~,
,,,z,. ,.. .. ...
I

rhcrcb~fl:linl)nt) 1el:u1on1h 1p

b..'l'*(fflthc1•omo\1tsnccpt1ha1
both :11t' tn1e11.aini:ig :1nd "'Ullh
igoing to •31Ch. ARTHUR'i )!:If,
l>udlq Moo1t pb)~ rht rolt of a
rich. uropormblr, chJIJ.hlt'
bo>·man. "'ho hl o being 10.t2ihh)'
but nttdJ W>mcth1ng mon. There
IS I d<'t't110n that mu!I bt n12dc
bct•ttnm.uf)1n1ror ..... t2illhl)ffor
IO\ t. 1\ nJ 1~0 m1lbon d olbrs malt'
1h.:11 dt\."i~i<'<I r.i1hct' d1fflC\lh, un11I
ARTllUR gro•i. up. Iii~ m.an)Ct\'.lnl , rb)cd b) John Gitlgud. I~
~upnb, :1nJ s ~pcoci2il 1rl:uion~h1 p
bct"C'Cfl 11ch drunl
and his
"m.an" IS rrodu«d 10 !he dtltSht

'">

Junge
comph~hmcnt);

Get help from people "ho\ ·e been there before.

•

Just brinQ in 11·,1s
10 1

"

252· 11'.'5

1. ~~·:~n;111•t"I

CHO

C0"',..."111>11100....a"l.t

'r"' l.l

I

1"•w

~J· "~;',,,,•,::
C...~•

•

f"

.any .

•

+
"81

ur the 1udicncr
There 1ut linti that .:omeuut 111
lhemO\ieth.111 put thtaud1cnccun
lhc 0001 M Moore ~3)1, "I 1!11111
!'ll 1.111.c a b31h, and Ciicit,.•d \J)•·
" Wondcrfol m. I'll :ilcn chc
mnha.''OrMoorc~p

"\\111)011

com.: in and run m) bJ1h," - U1tl
sud rcphes. " I Ll\E for 1hc mumcm. SIR!"
Lu.aM1nnctbhtl1K1nhcrrolca~

,.a1t1nH hop-l1ftt1. ~-ould· bt .a.:·
llt.H .1 tM Olll' '*om.Jn .. hu heir•
ARTHUR lfl>'* up. •.anl rr.J"Oll·
i1bllu• aDd I''' k>•t T he tou.:h111'
IOICf1\Jlll11ng or lht1r pcrW>IW1llC'\
and Ci<il,.1d'1 .:ormnwl 1n1t1rlJ1
1nlt1C$lllll frltoJ \hlp 10.1th
\I001"c1nthrfilm.1))Cn>1111c:111J
hcartcmng
Go W't' ARTllUR, :i.nJ mJl t'
)UUr dccmon - SHO milhon "' 1he
10.0m.an )OU IO\t, Ol 3 goud"' 'l•'h'.

™

tconunucd r1om pasc

l10.0 oprn forums
:1nd :i.n AMT forum for tht 1r1dc
S)'SIC'ffi COnttO\C'Uy, a l':ltuum
cleaner :iu:iincd for studen11 10
tlcanthty'rcc:.1s... t.ighufo1thc
'*tight room complete lt'llmping
or 1ht committ« muc1u1cs, and
ini1i.a1ion or ll SIUdcnt boohtOft
'*i1hrtduccdp1ion1,
A~kM ho"' the SGA (ch abou1
his rnign:1uon. Junge responded,
" Some people •ere :t.nno)td, 0111
I'm annO)'td 100. l'"c nl"oa- q111t
311}thinginmylirc. l'mjusttf)"LnS
10 &t't somnhing done and I can't
do 1t on m)' o•·n. I need thc help
Md w oport of the prnidml and
'ict prnidmt. I can"1 \JIOlk ,.uh
l•O people "'ho thi nk. I'm out
head·huntrng.,htn l'mnot."
Gocbttsl:atcd ''hc(Jungc)nl"on
camr 10 me fOI help .and I ""'"
hiodtrcd his perform.a~. The

SHAMPOO &
BLOW DRY

I

.INIO<f'lr'...,.'l

suricr~mtspt'CdJ.

Unli l c DRAGONS LA HR.
'*lk-ftthcm:i10ch3rl('ICl'l IC'Ollt
around 3 mon}.lcr: A:'THUR')
thtmtfl'\OhC'Sa1ound 1hcnttdfor
k»r. ::ind 1hc co" of gro•mg up,

1)------

t1111~hcpu1mlklt10.U\Cf)Hldfi

C1tnt,"

Whilr autmpting to acrompll~h
du11nfo11hcSGA,Jun1r'*l\ll•·
cuscd of'' hc:id·huntlnx. mpr1n1
on J'l(opk's ron and aoing oHr
hudi" 11hrn he '*IU l 1mpl) lf)•ni:
to mo1t the SG1\ ahr:i.d m 1hc
quest tO SCf\tthe studmt boi.I)
Gotbtl s.i1d "Thi~ SGA i\ :u
p1oct11C11\C asC\tfand10.t•1t g011tjt
~crone. bu1 I l'ttl that 1r :an)
rcprcscnt.amrfttli lO.e'tr nOI rr<>duch\C 1hrn ht 1hou!d rt'>trn
b«.auK "'e h.a•c no room fo1
brolm ipoln 11••~m "'heel."
Jungt' concluded the "SV \
bun'1 dont' an)thmg thl',
trimotCf for the )IUJC'lll) b) \.J)mg
•too~ this 11 the SGA "'orl.ing hl:d
l'oryou'" b«111it'thc) JUUa1en·1
and n's llmt' s1udtnt1 lhould ~
thll and dtm:and •omtth1ng be
done.about 11.

PHOTO. CO~'TEST 0 1FCRI0
FOR ENTIRE- ERAU C0\1 ·
MUNITV
Thr E·RAU ll01)ton.a C:amru'
M:irlctmg lkpa11mtn1 p1Nnt\ a
unhrnit)'"' idr Photo Con1n1
Entries must be pho1og1;iph1i:
shdtt, tno1 pnnn or ntjll1,e1),
depiC1ing "Why should "udrnl\
•:anl 10 IUcnd i:·R t\U~"
Photoslidci ihould hr tal.cn in
tht' rouo.. insc.atrgonn: En,iron·
mtnl(locak), Aaidrmin (n.mpu\
pro1rams), ind Soa:i.I •1th fihl
plact :t.\Jl':ltds of SSO .and \«Ond
pbcc .a ...arW: of US 1n nch
catrgory. From these "'mnto l
ar.11nd pru:c •mnn '4111 be ch())Cn
and1hc10.inncr"'11l1rca,eS7!ad·
d111onal. The au.nd PlllC • mning
lhdc: muM best rrncct the fb,or
1lmnc: for 0.a)tona's i:.ampus.
Onobn 1$. 1981 IS tht d~dhnt
and .all m111n t-«omc the proptrtv
or M:r.rlnmg F0t funhcr 1nroniuIK1n rontK1 Ultn~<>n I ?CH

·· -

-

sports

july 29, 1981

Tension mounts as the Riddle
Bowlers near end of the season

5

Born To Win
takes softball
championship

z.i

ll} l~'
RJnfo\, v.r
HJ.
l6-fi1cm1hchok
16-15.&90
lh. rc1 'ion Ll mi>l.lntin1 for the
For I~ v..imc:n, \ lam)·c:·\ SIJ
10-Boomcn Bomber\ 2J 16-ls.;90
l\C: IC.Im\ of tht Riddlc
loppNallbM,.«Ll!~h1lhctfirS1
2·ASSl'5Ltb.
22·18·1U31
n.1v.Jrr, • 111,o end of our ka.SOn
h1&h ~. Juhc R:1.11L1n·~ J 27
IS·D1r.) Omb
21·19·1M)a1
nc:an. \"ct1 Ill remains :ihud of
pvc: hnsc.;1;>nd,~L1n:U B1oom
S·OSl\IA...
10. t9·"l·IS1119
ThcBorn10 WinSo!1baJI Tcam
ti'c r:t ·~·1t- •·tt Rombadicn,
hoid~ thild •11h a Jil
J.Vcts 1... ....
1'!'·21·"'~"'
camt: Crom behind u11hc bonom c;
~009R' ".J. \"ca II oa.nJ J ,ft in 1ht
THm S11nd.ngu re H tollows:
IJ·TCQ•nb ~Ul\Tl\.t'..• 1i.2J.11>a2
chc ~tnlh inning 10 td1t ·t::
lfok
li111 bthmd
3·\'tt\111
JO..I0.116JO .a.~nd•NJrs..
17.23 17317
Ono!~ 10-9 f011hc E·RAU ~m·
\lcr' h.,;th 1amr ..cnt 10 Ralph
IJ..Bo:nN.J1n1.
••. 29 11-17026
S·~la~i:r S'i ............ 16-24 HY21
mer ~ft~ll 111tr&Tt:Jr1l chatf'PIOn·
''1 'l~otJf h't\ 111 "'llh a fantastic
1·Sno1118ltrJ
21~.Jl~'l· 18U1
6-Pt'trorlt Or;ginoa.h ... 15 ZS·l.&869
'h1r. for a v.h1k 1! looltd like tht
~1~.fMJ·n, liMIJ111hJ<l)'K1d)
9·\'c:t\ll
25·1S·l1·11J20
12.wuppcul>cbght..ll·2l·12211
p .uc.•ould be: a ,;omc from
,.. ,...,. ... . ... ~ .t ..I. '!l~ ~ - ·· · · · ·-·-- ~· ~
~ -·
.,.~ 1•N!r~:-...<t¥c "\.!l ~':t'''~~...._,. ............
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
10
'
1c
Oiiier .JIO »'J"h."\ uL \lon<b)'.
9.7 It.id 10111a 111to the boi'tom of
11111 ~01h 11c1~ rtui.k b). llob
O inton Wcch 1111n h11 thud
11nioh1~ an equal c:t3n..c to tom·
ihc ""rnth inning. Born to Win
I v..-L11.1rd 111!'1 ~OJ. t.'.tn (l.uL anJ
Bench ?r~s tonlt\I on tht \Choo!
pctt ll!ll•ll)I 1hc ht.:a\) v.c11h11
"'U noi to ht- dcr.icd; and came Ufl
l·m llt.1J~1· h..11h v.11h ~J. :and
Uni1m;i.I \li11,h1Mb) c.:aul) hft1n1
Tht' nut rontHI v. 111be:tKIJ1n v.11h thrtt n:ns 10 seal thn1 1'1("·
<<• 1 \1.1.J .:arl.:anc v.1th an C\til the tnmt uad. rqu'\I •o 390 1h.. fall 1nmt"1lcr, so t"I r)Ont .,.111 IO•)'. Conpra1ula1ions 10 1hc
:.n
sroun1b•hK"h11ul..'Opou111l\r.""'
h.1\c 11mr 10 ust tht un;• c.~I
rf<i>c-n of bolh \QIJll 111 MJ pbytd
\\ i.·11\ I 1th same ll"'n 10
has 011n body •fie.hi f'aul ~,,
machirlt <lnd be: re~\ f0t 1tic n.,1
nctllc:n1 \Of1ball thtoughout the
,,,,n..- uchct 1tun \bm)t R('fcn
.-:imc1n.'nJ plM't' • 1tha lift of l.1'
ront~I.
k.:agur o1nJ pla)offgamcs
V.•lh .1 i1co1. 181 C"a1olc Copt 01
po11nJ· ·n the prat ~1!10:"I
f,'l.. 11.&'i.m11~ h>Ul ~,unJ.,.ilha
Om·'" ~r•du21C\ \hi\ hlnlnk""t - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ,
l\W .i.nJ \1.1m~c pull} 1hrougli
so the •h.t.1•pion~h1r 111111 be up fo•
,1.
n'41thalMJt\lll'- hcr1h11dl\
grab ron.cfall
S.l.•ouSlloppft4Co fu
•rll
Tht .li.1mr1on~h1p "dt1..'1dcd b>
-: ~
' '~ .1
\1rn" h·~h \lllt\ .,.cnl 10 11'. cn
the eon1c-ia.n1 hf11n1 1hc mC\~t 01t'1"
l··t.•!,)14
n h ·l "or~mp oft 1mpro\ U.1 l 1111h a lantihtu. H5. bul h1~ 011on bod) 'ACl(lht bc1n1
904-2S J. 122 2
'M:t.u..-uc "~c11c-. -.(\;QnJ .,.1th a 537
dc:darnl tht 11mncr
f Photo· I. J 1hpet1i)
.n1' \t11h llJ11t1 l1<•ld~ thud \11\h :1.
Thi~ 111C\ 1hr litht:r bod)
10(1

.. ....,..
.. .... •.
Clinton Weeks wins bench press
o,~:;! ~:r~ :.~c:,~a:; ,:"~:~~h~

~-JJ, ·::;1i! :,~,~~ 1';~:"~~~~

Ridllle bo"kr Julie R.wkin
in~ hcnc:isonal 3\ C'rage.

\1,:

Expert Stylists
ruhtroflhtl""m.llmfurit.anl
1ht;1u\'l•.1t) \)•IC'ft\;1\1hcr.1
\-01,11(('

'"'

lht "11PC'

M

\hi.!Utl't

h.1Jlht'1•1h:hmga•\tmtohrot
or1htlf>fttla1t
lku11f,n1rntda.o\nrl;1.1rlt·J.t
hou..r' a •l111mt1 11ia1 •• 'ur1 i...U
10 hltr:r \.C'd1mrn1 anJ imru1111~
OU\ ol lht J.1\0hnt JUU lxfoic lht

hid rud1t\ 1htt11~int
\uo1J1n1 10 .ht off1,1JI 11,.:,11
Au.-1;,ift ( "mp. p1lo1'1 RUnu.il h>f
lht t;.uJcrna pl.lnt, tht \lr01Jnn

'hu11!J ht 1nno1tJ anJ 1hotou,_11.h
.1f"1 tJ~h 100 hllUfi
•lfl>m11tmc:
\kGuur rnnl 1tul lhc \tl.1 nc1

I

J!Q1<
11J larJ 1n !>00 fttt 1f 11
lwJ 1.,. •nh the- v.ktt:\ dov.n.
\\ h tl.t J.;inJ "' .rear ur. 1hc
.1, t~
11o ~IJ hait t-cc-n nm
.:i "1c1 11i.1..,.'11hct-o11omof1hc
rf,Jll~ r1o~!ct Olf"ld c:nglflc 'AOUld
h\t~•L.i111cJ omtd:tm.ittc
lid Jc lhr Jll!"HI, bc)ond the
•l•un l1nl !tu\-,: and ra11I0:1.d
•r I~ Jt 1hr rod ol the rnn11:l)\
!hcu: I ,I. Hl)l(!t'I)· .I flJ!, CJ3~\)
11~.1111<1! lll•''"ll 10 p1lt1t• 'AhO he·
.::
1 rl 1rl-.Jn~ . .1• Ku~1n:1 had

~k.llltJ

lt,.hhca11l)tn.:ru•ttd1u1h 111h.a1
.ippc;utJ 10 be ru•t :and d.n_ I u:I
imrunun h::td ca1m 111"&)' at 1ht
m11Jt of tht ~o,tr r1J1c. lit
•muncr h:1J1Nl.ltcntl) t>c\'fl lc!t
unm.untitintd
lhr NfC'!lhunot bttn.1t.k t1
lo.;-;11r 101 bool1 1h:u 'AOU!d 1 lrn
tif) mn:h:1.n1.-.. l\udrrn:1. u,l"\J 1
J'(lformm;Untt'/l;ln\f ... HJ.on:!'•
rl.inc. lhou.eh wmr olJ IUB t>ool
.,.ere found in h1• home. llCflO'

' lj 1<111 go into a banking turn with no
''" and ar low altilllde, y ou're selling
t·O r classic Ital/ situation. You have to
~o
;,;ght ahead. "

f,1mi•u·1tm1:aJ('l;adc.
l'iloh l.:.mil1a1 .,.llh 11 1.:a) 1t-c
cc:mc1t11 1011IJ ""' :n an
l.anJ1n1•11c. \\htn lhl.'
·.; "'"' r.hl noti.,;td b)

nna,..-11.,

~ '•· "

1

.!

.,.:i

:•c.iJ~

sh 1n lht ... ' h) dt:ll
.1clnltc111ttn1hc d.inan1aa11J
tOIM\ ul tht c:cmt1C1"). lie:
0
\

~I )

\\I.it t\u.!crmr. and h1~ tcmCicd
ra\.'Cflftr\ uid m the c1bm ir.
1lw•c l;i.11 <o«<>nJ~ '4111 nc\~t be
l.no'o\r.. •m~c pm'il1l' rla.nn tlo no1
l'~1·\ tht t.:iJ"! ff("l)rdc:a 1h;u :uc
\!111dJ1l1 ~uirmcni 111 a11!1nc:
"" ~r1.
lhcm1rc'4uc:nt\Uf\1\000(\...:h
U.l•tlt•, knlfJm1 to bolh 1hfo
I \ ' .ind '\TSU, ofl-:n rc:...•U tlu.1
l!Jmf!lt'tl.', ho1r1f1td silence

II) \lc<..iuirc'• Nif'""ll!C,
m:nncr "'it' 90 l'<"'•cn1 rh.1f'<d
. .,.h1•h tould mun 1h;o1 I

JICrfllt'Ollt"othcaufllanc

nil' t•.a\t m:1.m1:iincJ duri:ig 1hc
1.ap1Ji;llmb:1.rtC1" 1:1.Lcoff
lhcrilut'\m:muJl:ad\j,('r.u•mg
1hcma1nfucl1anL1n1hclclt1\lnjl
on li11Lt0H
\\hen 1hc \Ch101 \.,.11.:h ......
1.iLcn :IJl.111, hO... OCf, \j,(, IC
ror..ludtd ii 1.iwlf) "'"''
h
lOU('l;t J'(h111on .,.hen 1ht .t.Lrp rte
ftna!I) 11:1.\hrd 10 I \l'-'i' 8.a: tr
rinJ1n1 le.tit\ l•O 14t.1C•!Jt>RI
unan\11c1C'd
01d l\uJtrna m"uhnl~ K"IC"\.1
!ht l1U\ll1al) po~1tion, ICJ.filC ~ \
mmalt 100 l;uc .:ar.J 1.,.11.il tloc
~dt•10r bad. 10 left main JU•t
bcfo1c 1hctr:i\h~ Could 1hc '''111h
h:i•c t>«n 1n0Hd f1~m the JI"
1hu) .ct11n~ 10 ldt ni:im du1111r
1hcmuh1mpoi•1'
The) :trc bolh ijUtUion\
\l1Guirc ma) M\M" be :1.l-tk to
aru•cr
8· t tltr mtd1:1nia! f'OlllT'•'' "'D
onl) 1n1tn\1flC'd oih<r 11J<'1.~
atoou1 l\~t1n.;t"\ b.inJli"I ol :
r!anc E1cn v.•tll 1hc cni1
1mn1. could he 11.11 ha\t ~·d
four 11,cf'I
Instinct to Do Wrong Thing
''In an cn11ne fa11~rcun 1.lll.el•?f.
)•
!•• "le1l\11 · h•'' .•
Che '4f011J Ihm,," 1.:11J Uf'I( t'

The: r:mc:r:'"' ~> m 1f11n1 u
1hc r 11JC runou\I) ma 10 mal l'
\.Oml.' \Orfnllon m lhl' fll;U\t'~ path
orrr.t.irtthccngint.
•·11 mu•I be: the f'l•U\t lerrif)'•n«
th1n1 )11t.I ~lln im:iginc,"
~J'C(ulatc.J one C1;1.sh 1n\C~lig:1.1or.

I

f' Hlki, at ;\non m thf l:.(.;. C•fetena.
( \ u ha\, olll" for ruunJ robr.n l"Ompell·
l.rou;• 04u1 r. v.111 l~•m1•~tl' for ht llnd
~ :iutlt.'n: u .in,'twnt-d by U.S Othl'llo
11 uf tlw L' (.',Or J.iwl» v.111 ~ dt..
111.111 th c\b' t' .• upcomlnc toumt)•.
;: -U2~i for mort information

Housing check-in begins Aug.25
Check-out dates prc..vided
!1•11 l\
h<

•:I, 1-11

If ~ou are no! regis te red for
claun to r lht lollo wlng
lrlm~sttr n r U you do not have
confirmed Housing tor that
trlmo.111 you MUST be out o l
!ht Rtsldtnce ' I alls by these
da1H
\\ [ AIU:; :0.:0 LO,GER
JIOl''\l'iG STUOE'.''TS
FOM "O\ (RI LIGllT"'
I'! -e male cn111n of )OUt
1u.uM.•n .mJ plan :arrr->rnatcl)
101) u hini an1nrflttt'"..• if
\ u ha\C ~m quc•\IOfl\ con.:crn1ng
)'011111.i';.1' '" lniHr~U) llou~m!f,
r 1-c: ~"''"''.J\' the llou~•nr Oft1\'C

•

P1l.>1• 1n "''h 1:11cum•1anco
o hm1l'f'l,!111ht) l\C"\crhca1d110111
ning bw1cr, ;and beth 1nJ flC"\l'I
no11.-nJ tl••h1n1110111nin1 l11hh
"'h\11111) :r.m0111m1.1ht hon.;an
fat"tOI\ \C'lll.C of 11," ~Kl
;,c
FAA\Jo"t1
Jonn:1.nJ 01hcr t\j"IC!h acr«d
l h:u1htfot.:al1UrnJl1rrJncuimc
fa1lu1t 1•n 1.i~totr 1, ont 01 1ht
nlU)I .. lfTlm\Jn··olllJ mml fa1ul·
I)~ ol r111.i1t pl.inc ~'"'h In
197tl. lhr n.111on'\ ~.00 r11\a1e
pbnn ,.rrt tn\ohnl m .&,.ia..a
C~
'l.;ationv.1Jt b11 )C.lf.
!,Jn 1"('1'•4XhJ•cd in rm:r.tt rbM
acndl.'1':•· hundred• of them lht
\icllrr, uf r;anr, turn~ af1n 1hc
m11r.cqt.1n d11nn1a1al.t0ff
Ch1.l. ti.11Jma 1111ncd.

Long life
and
happiness
for
rhuck
and
L ady Di

SHAMPOO, STYLE CUT, &BLOWDRY

$1 0.00
SHAMPOO & CUT

$8.50
CUT ONLY

$7.00
'I
t,

"

·~::.

;:-.

-

. . . REDKEN
Pri c es above 11itll E·RAU ID
Prices good at BELNO VA PLAZA ONLY

6

classifieds
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Classified ads are a free service to the student body
llJll \ \ I I (

autos for sale

1<r<il(A\\A$..\ 1>:1Kl-7'4>~naorid

I •J l•cd:ctlllul!G

~

s·~·

...i

J(t'fl.!111.'ftl

uu

1'(Q)r<

\'t;')Bll;f

FOR SALf..1911 SI& Kadi.I RC lirpWic

• ith 1 klwil!d ~· wrin Kraft radio

.Jl 6~.76Tl9Ql.

·11• .. ,..

191J PO~'Tt • --:..\tan•forulc t.000
C()SD A1l1~& S600 Cati llJ Jl!u !tn
lPIQ A1l f0f0ls)

'\Ii

IOM

111r<'\1
Jhrt •

.,.,..~

l'.,..iac f~•JliN -

·r1.,,1?.

~1r'""""'a·-.s1·• .••u

w• 1:,w.....s.oa

r "' ;•• i..u.i

1n YMf.\._\tA

i.:1..-&00.

vny •·'""'

,....ieorca1au1n,,S6.l, 'l6?.1901
19Ti \ ' Iii' SQ\JA~EBAn l().QJ llllk• Cll
rC'b!.11hm1i;ic Km 1111 A.llll(Oli:b111b

"°'

1r1m. ,11110Soe!>f 111\l,bli1not1oot-..i

1llol.igh lnlnlOI •tr)' froo.I r1<lw! '""
1ood R11Jn1m1,UlllP(,SlO.OJ oitai.il

fu

!U-6!s.aorbo.~\J

ro11 SALr. s£LO \lO, l l

~) ('°'-.J

1llll>l>ilfll!-. Ca12D.. ra1

w

fb.Jh!bo:tlllldc\1/1~ S60.Clll

Spmal-Vn)

&cod

ku>

!' ~-t>'J•

..ffn.CaD Jeli11 at2JJ..197>

\\\ l\Uli11 ' ' I ' r! I
&l~•""..i.tl
11~1• .,a• l!ll!IQp 1~.J, J. ~1"'.AJ (.lll

..,._,.:u..ui.1

l~llOp&yl<:«ll"J:illllO..--hl>Ofl uC•M

11.••f{l.t!
IOR '\II

t"''°

I•"'•("' ~. •N

,,, t.~_. \ .......

\tt~

!ufl' \l ~>t

~~•f ~ l•~k.....,J!~•I~

1.. I'll
:u,,:11)
\1
_t.-,rr ..""1c

Ab o CS..M~ Ca.•~!~li.i

\!W

Soay ·rc.J.:Hll

l•rr..ip•••u~~fr

l••nu

1-~1 l!O'll\ Otl:~ll R..U... ~ 1111.
•• ~ ..'!'J ~·=· ,., : •.,-O'J :f'l'1lll\P

l~"l llllJ.l'o.l.ITU\'

,.,., '~" s· .....
,~-~

1.· •
~lllll!llllUIWllllllllllll

NEED CO SEU. SOON: 00.blc bed SIOO,
dlfliniroomtablcand2dlainS.SO,Pfb
llCl«bbld!Dl'op 1 t101c!abo•4171witll
Iara •bert JW cat1 bt mdwd.

J<>rr•fllllRAl

r•·

l•.tlltnlrol!J

!4!10 8\1'•\lt..fl' ll'ndct ..l.IJllln-. J{i()-0

(,tt·&·.1~:

'" "'1"1"

,,~-·1

.,.n.~••·.,·.1~!

...

1111,n.dlnlr.->Nl. SJKlilMS

~ roP<l

-

--

_ _ _llllllllJUllllN.olllllllllllll

= DAYTONA PRECIOUS METALS
6 Days A Week
9 To FIYlsh
131 Volusia Ave.
Next To P.l.P.
Is l.8- - - - -H on Silver
Equal out Now. Sell - - - d now ton::I buy

61J-'S~

:.:.:.':1l1!~ ~= 11~C~l:!!r;~

b1low who/1u/a a Jlghl t.fK chain or btecc • I. No buying
or set/Ing n.,d•d lo pertlclp•f• In tr1/s contest.
This ad IS only to fam/111/ze you w/fh 0111 location.
5 perc•nt D/scounl with E·R.A.U l.D.

''°'JOO:
l'°-- llO:

roR SALE: MOlorf)Of p.im • : KH.
clirocar c.JuUJI popn lor K1-.-,~l1 ll·l

1 100.no-~. Cociunbo, 6.Sll

~11.111l f0t1o1111t. Y1!!Wla:a...~

COMPLETE C AR Sl EREO·Jnmn

~.hc:h,l>(h!.. ~Offcr ,

19"JUiU.o •l 'i~ILKl-pr ~

Lmilcnl

,.x.J Qwnt h.aJocm ~lqh1 , CiMIOCftul lur .~l'\~t •.to Nol.1rc.t.me1\ S!JIJO

RK~..n

l ca»c11C •>II> loucl.tlc)s, dolby.

,..111c.nt. i.llrw1.lOw1mPffdi&niicl
l.111nd t\l!Wmf ..ii.I> 4.chuu>rl !•llch.

(\)ftt.L."IT\M,lkl\Jl9!.

Call'ai!$J,f,.l'l9orbo1 1l01.

llO'IDA C~loo,JoodCOllO!H-. L00ml'S.

"n111111'°""'1111oa, S!OO. c- ~ ulfet.

!I Mt·
i., m ,_ CU2').Jll01ftn-5pm.. AU:f«

""'·

f'OC'lt CASH llE. :;1STER f0t \.lie. ill Jood
~ ('Odn,-•tdl.CallJOO: lt

1'!-ll72.
OOLF CLlJBS-Mmoi almolt -

· l rou:

J-S·M·punn. Wooh; \.J. J', , Call
i6l·llnbn...,'ttllll1.fll. udSp.111.,cbcu6S7J .

FOii SALE: Thl'n - Wiun cbat.1.-jtfl
dn.• ftl..

Im llM: candidoo.

a.11

be Miid

~1ctr Of all 1oSft)ln . Bni otrn. Call

n e,!)9}2, u~ fOf Bou.

SW Bolt 1100, k111iifllll-a1ui.Ulbo.M,

~u,1UOr- ,. "..S..J6~t. 011CJ!f) bv,btl6

miscellaneous
for sale

bikes for sale
NEED A t.11EAP BIKP Srlhn, ll J .C
Pninyonr1~ btLc.Onl) S'4.1'111,1•

\l\JSI il:.11 1¥!IO Mll\11., 1 GS UOL.
""" 1ca.r t ire.

Ctr".i W:ic-."'"' mr

11 .,,ti-.011);1tp. SW.~ "'~offn. Cal1
_:jJ-8)!~

I TU··A\kin1

..ur.

Slfari t urftooud r"'L 10 (W!J )Ollf
boan1 1111 1hrN.::ll1f>"0111b.lc,only S::O.
C411c,xi Alfftdo ltldor111I 111'1. Z"6 orbru
7JSI.
BIKE FOR SALE: M.w ?l in. 10 '""·

~~~-~""
~"'!"""~~I-~~·~·~·~"""!'~~~~~'!'!!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ::~,~~:..\di

f or

S!O Con1K1

lELE.'I: EBJ.I · l.:xl

t.~..ritant

1~ftn , ydlow.t•liiu.~<;Onduion.

eallUJ.1111.

F\JRNlnlRE FOR SAl.E:
Sln&kbcd. llKllJ11111 fir-. lyr. old, S50.
Drftttt •ithJdn•n1. S1' . Ni,sbl~

tOR SAL£-P~11y Plvt.! IU hud.
Illy, 1horou&1>bud sdJ•n•· Pnl0t;ni1141

• itlri Wnp, SU .
CalJ2'J..09?90fb4~56JO,tilforPdet.

trl•lllllJ!ir\ftdr~1c. ~rrio•n.Snlooth

111i..,

&l\J •n)' ..
to 111mp. W0<hd O>"n
\!lob""° 1nd X-<Olltllij j lllllpil. Rr-dy lo
f'mt. lOOflC'IMllW1Und 1111l l11 "'°" ~

d!tion. 011t11tht ulc••\DOO, Co·
o • n-HOO. 01 \n)t. Phone C u ,J
'().1-1).1..1169, f'ominv.

Saiba 001,I P11k•._y • 1Uwil (\lfvl •11il).
flnael'JoNlll«-wltllt09. 1tillfOfM
lnn1.tdbo-1., doubk1:7'o11J/16l11Ck, I
ynt old. c.\Cdlnn cu.tilOll. ' "' 6 ft. fl\llc
(110-190 tbl). mM - 1190will .,dlfor
SIU; DIC'Of All#'lllrilldl 10 t&ll·U 2',
D..:'OfU UO'JRtcltatpblc~ndcroo.cnliJ,IU

FOii SALE! 2 CnrarSIS ,,...... OtOCflf
11m1 BrandllCW. Slillla boln•nb 2xu
c\IVIDC 1111 n11u.. FOi Pomlx: i nd Olny
all )Qll- WOflh Sl60 •111 Kl! r°' S\10.
l>rop11101tU1bo;n19n..

• llb rcdl.ft"" ·SJS. tall UJ.09?9 c- Bo.'
S6.lO,nkfoc Pnn .

or

aviation
Campus Ministr~ Announces A

lllO"itQfmHl~. 111•h bt. TV.Contxtbo\

'"'

COUCH FOR SALE: Jug liU -

t'mofr....non11 .a.-.·1 1 i.rrdm..~111

l'i$JGSl'\Jl!<.li/Ui..l..S.t•11 andbhlf.c:\
1tC'lllfltd•:;l.ll G.it• l~. UIOO C:all

!~~ ~~"'~ii:.~~ .uo

DESK AND Sll"GLE BED-Abo aimafl

(l)l.I S600. t.ar.1tw1 1.1n rold ...tr \dlr0t

SJSO COlllX'lbo., 1)}2..

l.n>et'tlooc"11"'bn1118il• 1?11

"61·'kAAll' "' •1

- ----r or - - -- - - -s -----s
257·1115 257·1116 257·1117
WE buy & sell Ptec/ous Metals or Ptec/ous Slones
(Diamonds). Fiii out missing ...,ord & buy

Ca.wt1~1h1

l«llAA"> llS.,..ll CWo"ttr-lt.i 17'·- IU:
la:ttnonSA-'OORm:i•n·6"ol00-- 220;
Crrela Vcplll'.,.hM 7'4>pr.·-400:
0 1!M !YI Spn,Ln,..b.i ,aoo._. •50: Eu.
l\J.ll 5 5cw-1h n-ll>r j ( O . - )00: Eu
AJ.lf I Ta-tr Srnlm.lilt IO»llOW600:
l o;ltnk1 SL..Jl'4).T111nt11*-ld.l .)OO.nooo
17': t>rNC0 P.11 S• • 10 Pc..;n amp.bu

WANTEO A 19•0 llhhlfl O,•J1c
C!Wklltn Of Pl)lllOUlh IUnkllJ.I "
Abo •antN • .inta ~
lll>f.)'. O.Xm I :tiO or :~:.or.J:

2'l-Ol6,ord1op 1 natclaB.nSl lO.

.:oM tO(.olo.,Ufl')'a.ldiai11. SllJ0 01bnt

FOR SALE: 2 ~ brda. Good·~·
Mint M:ll. SlO udl. C-.0 Jim •t ~
0.IOf.

l'l'!

•it.

Mnrcdn, 1rnn,
r~ICI. """'" toia\r,
SJX(i .;: bnl otrn 1... ,, mc-•1r· ill
ERAU bo• NH A•l f"1f Shi> ll•n l r1 •

196'1 OLDS CUTt.ASS

SJ50. 110ftlebuih 1.111 dn.ga"-!Ut1
<l<hlMd rimn 1adio Sl50. Aho ha«

1'f"6Sl'OltfS1 E.R\'nyii:ttMrS2.h'

1111\r

Oaly\UC'd_.... lln..ibforSl899'. Wiii
)r{lfor S16"1 ».CallllMlllil

S.\IALL REFRIOEllAlOR: About 2
nif1., udK111l ~ticria 1.0.0,,ch.IJl.
iwl. • ~Ol.ailll:.~.?j)..694.4,

FOii SAlE: l kad Coar.pnir:-11 1.nak
r1eln. • "1 111

·u.oo.

B111crof1

~t

"'~ld ' ' ' ' 111 SI0.00 • alt Bl1a11
llJ.190llc-Bw.6J'1S.
PENT"X M. E. lS111m SU . a111C11
..1SOhmknt. Sl&m• l0-1l0111111:!COIDlna.
0
\ ivir.11
!U rlC'01'"~1n , po:r.n
ba&ll UJoC,

•inc:rf.

111pod. ltn~f11!nl. rquipaK111

Ulllll U SO I A f'rryllliftS • pri«t on

itflll\ !.qO(.Llbk'. COCIUCI ti.
R"mb.ul11US·l6J!.
W'p.Mii!C

FORSAl.EC'arnnJ. Urr.- /rotr.mi,.;1l'\ Of
1000DTL.H =:1 Fl.4~ 1rm.

n_n_1 ..>&ans1c.:oo-n.J
1ckplwto. PRO Tripod, J'OO, a.ll aflu J
p .111. m.69-M.

S.:.lo011onop1pll watcb111101111tio:.Ny.
c1l1c.~1~f0fpdou.rtblt.

1ldlolDt'ln ud ~. pri« -

JW,

lliall:lr lnC'd ·Klll~& S12',C'OlllactShroin

"""·
GOOD FlJllNITURE • Ckap pnca!
Oft111 .ar..110, bro-o IOf•·SI S. brown
d>ak SIO. ~ blo-11 P1tm ·S:O. c1oo1bk

'°'"'"""

ium m and bol J9rifla.i -SU .
f.i.t
tocal1 f'o'\)W! CaJIUJ..:!047 6'1dall.aboul

U 11n 'lf111111t11H.

r;::--,

~~:J

&10p.m.
Protestant Services 11:15a.m.

ond

'

ach

a ti on

~:L

SAVE MONEY FLYING

*SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES*
1980 C-152 $15.00
REGULAR DRY RATES

1980 C· 152 $ 18.00

1980 C· 172 IFR $24.00

ATC 61 OJ Simulator $10.00

Every Sunday

Summ.er

B

Common Purpose Room U.C.

It you're current with Riddle,
all

rat~s

are dry

you're current with

(904) 677·6650

ORMOND BEACH AVIATION

7

july 29, 1981

CAASH BAR for ~tonou 7)0 (1VDC",
ll1tJl•.11 prp lndtMSN Oitl) SJ} C"t!I Jl#I
1ll tOJ1.x1m.

!'~:: .i.AlE: Kia, \UC •ainbni • llur. SlS
-~1~l s10. 1.... r ""lttS!trolttt

r"l>ic SIO, 111d1Q1111t mYll 1odl. all
m-:Ollorbo\ -'lS4 nlfOflt011
FOR SALE: BULOVA Yd.ct lC 11,111..i
..atcb, U.0. Tnlfth1x\f1C011n ,kal.bn,
•irllN!lpou.111.nd~ll.rlfl. llll

ltOOllU!lilf~~.J mi.flOClltdlOOI

...

·SH0-. 11Jd«.o...nb6drr..omllldb1Ji
11 Dnb)'lbut A~. Cd ?U-;&.1, n l for
ltoorrufor RtiU inllww. • ~la frOlll
"hnol. k hchn p1i,itr111. • uhfl
SI 10/mo. pl1n OirpoUI. m.mz. U)til!IC

HELP: I n-.: 10

P..,'ftlwc rour Jiily "'I«
of Spcrrt A•UtiOll, n8 !kt~ bo~ 62•0

ponN,l'IC'O· S4, , C&U11J.lll Ml"lmil!p.
A SlEAI..: RE.\11SOTON Modd 1100 lO
JWI< Ulot&WI. 1 lie. =*IDllm. Uwd ontt
f1X 1oulof2'tftou..C'oat1n8ob1hl'OV&)o

...........~ :..-1i ... ..."t°.

ltEllfllGHT- o\n)f'fl( • icll flr,i lwld
l ll!J91N1c of Hrliili&N S,-.!r ra •~.. !

t"ElllO>Nlnndoll \'rf)tU <OIUbk rllC'"

11'1'allHor fl'l ~ llror 1hc•bokwm.lll(f8

ron1K1 Omnn h'....sd lhrOUJll 1111 Elt.AIJ

tnlfl for UO Call ns.9U1 or la> c

bo11'0i}

mcu.i,ic l"llr..1 "-'6'r"'~

• Oil.Id I le LOuJl \OJW Pnlwi;iJO'of'fl

WAl'•'TED. SURFBOARO iai oul.lcnt~

L"9t 1;111l~nelhll !l1Jb W11ILm<llUl•al11<

d1!IOl:.P'lc&i.ccall1ftr16p!\. ;iil-"2."fi.

Rnowd.

.._..-·· --···

··-- ·· ··· -·- ·- · - • ••• ••.

FM WRITTEN

"°·

for Bob.

rooms for rent
ROO~I

fOR RENT· Furllnhcd 111 holllr
nnr loChool. UOOI mo rol'.Jt ~tibun. Call
ll8·5991, ;u1f0f ll.d .
OOS"'T WOR.RY: ... illblr)'you1 faU'll
IKN'lllJCOllllxt. Cont'" 11.0)', ~ 7661 01
Dlxml.rm. lll l'lla.nll.

f'EMALE ROOMAlE io/EEDEO. 81"m.
1of1U ?t.Nrovm. ~ b&lhlp!. BOCCI Vilu
A;it1. SIO/ mopl111 11111itln. NollrJ'<'.itrt·
quuC'4. Cal18n.h•1?H~9IJ,Ofbc1.60».

J i-IEEDTO llUY 1 11M-1n11y/IOllW.,('G..
1ntt. 11~·1 m.1.11ct"•lllclldomtoioff

nmpn IJ'IJ1mml fOU 1,.·r in. I ,,.lllbll1il.
Lf YOll II< la1ct"nlct~ ia Kibni l'Ollfl, (00>
1a..-i:Jobnllf)'dr11.EltAUbo~ FIU, otcall

!U.OJ1'. M1111br 1 falJ, l9Sl lllMi11&c:oa·

r EMALE llOOMAH

l'EEDED for

A111Ull 10 Summn ·u. Wh11r. ~lri. nxucr•1mr1oa:.11< ?t>N1oom,?

b.atha;it

Cll\ lla~fnR1•n . Fu.Uytq111~

H11no:Cll110

AOUf· Oll'lp!;l:ct"lt't .am"ah-19&1DQIClll
onS..~~. l!Jual l

PltnrnNl!MtCa:).
!lo• 51J.1 .. phont l!!-9961. room Z.O

1111'ionlc1><iUEJlAl.I. 1ktow1 Rrntlk Call

111:11,ru.JU!

- ·- -'11'.,,.. t.,.-. ._...C!(.y.-~h..._.....i-...• .,

ln•!'~s-r.r1~!.oe1!!~Js::ji:r.;x;~:

PILOT

Embry-Ridd!r Arronautkal Uni\·mity lliill ad·
minism FAA Pilot Wriurn E..u.minailoru.. The
dates1rr:
Aug. 4, 18, Turschy. OSJO, Common P urpose
Room, U.C.
Aua. 14, Friday, OSJO. Clwroom H· 117
A•1a. 29. Saturday, 0810. Clamooms G-109 and
G·l l2
S1udrnu icurnding to 1a ke an FAA Wrinrn Enm
arr required to sign up lli"ith Kathy Arnold. CAltn·
sion IJ07, inorrict 0..200prior 1orumination day.
At the 1imr or ~hr rum, rarh ' tu.:lcnt mu11 pr~n1
t Wriurn Authoriud form sianf'd by an ap...
propriatr Arronaulkal Sdrnct Division Ground in.
mucror. or thr fail rd rrsulu of a pmi ous f'AA
Wriucn & am, :md pr~nt as prrsonal idrn1ifKlll·
tion an Airman Crrtilia.tt dm·r rs li"nsc, or r •hr1
orricilldocu:'lent.
Explarunion or applir.uion form! a nd ?tocNurn
will br givrn at 0810, lmmcdia1rly thcrrartrr.
1rs1ina will commrncr, and unlns prior at·
rangcma1u ha\·r bc-rn made, late u aminm will nO\
br prrmitttd to rntrr the ua:ninina arra llihllr
1rs1ina i5 in progrru.

DATES TO REMEMBER
July ll··Hlppy Hour, Thr Prymc Tymr Vroup, .a
p.m.-6 p.m .• in thr U.C.
July ll ··Mo\·ir. 'The Chin:a Syndrome.. 8:10 p.m..
in1hcU.C.

The Riddlr Rndm mt"t on Thur~ay .,·rni1111.
July 16. 10 discuss Carl Sapn·\ 'Dragons of Edl.'n·.
Thr next mttiing lliill br hrld at !hr tx>mr of Kandy
Con.:ird on Thursday, Augu11 6. Thr book to be
1forow:d IS ' Thr Houic ur ~•rn Sabin ' b)'
Hl lli'thornc, Nrw mrmbrrs and ~1sito:-s arr ah"~)"S
llidcomr. For fur1hr r information contact Win
Bryaniai2SZ·SS61.u1.11 92.or:?58· 1716.

JAi ALAI NIGHT
Thr RC"Crca1ion Ofli" annourtecs th.'!.t W~hlcs
day night, Aua. 5, is ERAU 1ugh1 at thr Dayu;ina
Brach Jai Alai Fron1on. Any facul1y.11aff. 01 "u·
dent frcm ERAU will br ablr to 1rcri\·r a rorn.td
srat, and fr« admission b} 11oppmg in tht R«rra·
1ion Off1« in Dorm II 1opicl.'upa 11d.:r1. Th\• lirst
come "'ill 1bo rt'Cd\·r an non.on patch :1nd J
SO.ccn1 admi»ion1ickct forarc1um\iliL;:ai Al.ti
closet for 1hr $Ca_ronon Au1. 17.

I :>.EED A RIDE IO tlw Oiaro am
.uwad11ic1Jtllof A.~111.o1 .uid.111dc~\

111tilllef0f1M f alllflmntn
11 ""l.Q9(J'l or bo•S>6b

COlll~Jou.

TRA\1:LAt>-Go!Af, 10San 1M10 •~ R1

IO.U1tw u1 0nc • 1111ick.Spld cou1 t!ld
1!11'111J..1'!1ifltrmtJ.11111lfor ~:111r.a«

Lf••lftlA1.;1 Uorl•
Call ToruAnd:r-1at6TJ.,,IO

WA!loifP. B"BfSITTER· ()a.. llou1 •
11.iy 10 •m:h mt 5 l:IOl:lh olJ 1t 1hc EkAU
pOOl.•llilflt'"k.tll A!t0l·? bollf•1 d.r.y 11

\1\:00l. ~·~r1r...,...•!i...lJ.n.:io l W A~· · -.::~.';\'U°:'j~

UO r.tm. i'.ur or A\ldll) Ttd111in Ulua
L1ihf '"ftllu AT(lj J<'I of hc.-Jphonn. 1&
t\l onr o::on111, """'
A1l in1 s'° rum.
Trac T~pr ~l '"•Ill nor 1!1d d!tolN tl,r
np.1ti.111r Ql 1., UO or bnl offn . c - 1:1
for ckmorwmlon. C'aU 7U"61 liJ and 11l

SO\ILrlU:•G \10 \[0' 111.1.•c a

ltE."4AklY U O nlf"'° f01 1ct\lf11 of

LOST: 11L LE'llAR w~r pcll!Wlt. lr
fO\lnd~ aiiaan M111nm117U-496T

1>m. Con•Kih'4111mn,69.

~EfD

TUTORIM, f(JR MATtl Al'ID
PHfSICS. iflOl.l llttdfocxll'Xnin)')UI
couna Jfl )0Uf

r...:t-:.l.-a· 11.a1tr~•u~

1111oUI Ull! l<H l)tl)'\IC:l

- - - - notices-__

-· -···· ~ ·· ·~ ·- · -- - -

ro11. SALE: M""'" Acvw.i"" Cum:t~

miscellaneous

""Ai'll u l!~to .::01 fl:l•n for 1111an i:ai
..s\nfllwft-!11tu.xttp1cfn1bk C'l!l.afln
6 \Opm. 11l rl .,j.1~2!6

FL't'1NC HOM E1 1'm •orhq~limr at

11rod11rncytld ... l:lfind1hrlo• n1fu1
fo1 '1011 Call Liu)° 11 6'1·1'H.
Wrd!>ad.lttuidfrldattlflctlpcn

-- .... -·· · - . · -· ·· - . • . - ..._ TJit.\Vf:'• AD-l r.n-d :J1tfdrra1~..,.""''n
111< llYll•m dow 10 ltu.~ C'>t) " ' i.1,..
11<•PQ111, .\ .,.,.Jl.• t Wk••t • lktAVi II
Calt lltctLMo!Jmi1: lQ..6Ul

personals

l'>l.lPllE:U'•11h >:0m11111m ' 'llld1nd.al
c•10.1n1111tT?OJ.•.n 10,an.1~<.·,u

6T'.(l5..ll..lnda1l fo.lom.Ql'kl•rr.o1t1a
10.11i-.:1111a .. 11-11tplloi!>r111Jllopr

~,~13"

:-,JQ;./EY • Lookini: ror th~ let ·
wr R for Ult' i'l'pS1 Sp1nt ~e
·Hoh 7SS-52:il Ho>. 110-1.

;.ou tomtNCl !oOOn. la-.r.AI

\tr EPB. b1mnn~ "t,t,•• ~o bu1111a••·

travel

rm•D"". Your loo•
Oc;u ~li.. 88rar, ll"'Jor)011hAll•n1ttu·

lt.IHTUf}'.

••!Ok

Wr lao-.)..... ~Cf)m...11.

'ffll
co Clu.<llO. llbt1001, ltu1J11
Aur U altn rr..iw1101•. coma..1 .,..,,,.

Ed• 111to. ladlan1roll1 . Duffer.
Cii11111rt1n. EP. E. PllClll.sN1 1br S.llyOW

\".,1t1fora. ll)""60orRo• »%

'"~

THE HUM AN DODY: TOPIC OF MOVIE
DISCUSSION
'Man: Thr lncrf'dibtr M3chmr' (a Nauon~1
Gcogr;iph1c filmJ will br prncntcd in 1hc Common
Purposr Room on Wcdnndi). Au1ust S. 1961.
Discuuion fo\lolli·ina rach \1C\li1ng llitll br ~ h
lkalth Srn.·Kr:s Prrwnnd. Plra~ rcfrr 10 pc»tN
ad\·tnisrmrnu on c:amnui for 'iC"'ini schedule.

MOTORCYCLE CLUB

1p1. S:U, ;,.;w.buh, !4.I S. lt&lifu.Coo-

11 r 1:

SAILING CLUB

((l!»UrnMooic

lOCOW.16th ll0.:0S
A111111>. luu 7Jl'OS
~ . ,ll-&Jf.99ll

llOOM FOR RENT. J ~ll ftom brl(h.
SOOJ1110 llld« Uldpuadq.11pbooc

n11.. C~!$l·5'91

0.d1op a DOtc 1a bc•

Looking for as few rrliablr, amtitious p:oplr
who would br intrrntrd in hrlpina 10 oraanize an
Embry·Riddlr Sailing Club. For mo1r infonnaiion
«1nt.1r• Gary Mrhl. Box SIBS, or R:indy Aluandrr,
Box l .'97.

"''·
I BEDR00) 1

llO~E

FOR SALE.

°"

li:crfacr, • orUboci a.ad 11ul11r buildut1
fm.:N 1111ot. l'/...1r r~. Manr u .
uai. l-IU)(). 671'6'J.(.

fO RS.llLE- 19')MMl&JNonbll ft. ~
p1nr11 r~1Nlhrd mobik 11onw. c111 J011 at
!$• •
111~· ........, 1l1ri 6 p,111. llli11itt
moto.khomrcnbrl(l'lloft!Ol!tH1hiih'ar.

,..'IS

~Pll."" SXW 11q.. bt'rilni1~.

llOUSJSGCO!loTllACT A•ajl.&tok11 Pinr
LlllnCmapk.\ for thrflll lfianilbedl.
C~ Rnsn11!j:.t1J9.trn..U.Ot'bo.\

""·

Ap1.. COlllfM'I a>&il.ablr· 1 ~rOOll>,
11udll).Sn.apflll.f:n,1•..1l&blr•rttt 1m,
~V~or 8)1'0<,8o.\ llS?.

KOOMATE NEEDED-I fOl)Qt 1•.U.~
AUJ.l•lldocxSrpc. l . ROOll>l11t llt 1
llou1oC :.in irilln from E.RAU. H\lll)Clw
A Cll!d ..-.ibril.nddf)ct" Rm1~ U6'pn
1110.fl111alldW1111001h1rq11urdutrolrit). PcuOli'.. C011!1(1 llanl1tllS-2416or

NEW COURSE THIS FAL.l

SS 205, Applird Individual and Group
Ps)·cho'."jy will br orfctcd this fa.II ltimcstcr. The
rounr will follow the guidelines of the Human
Potnitir· .\rminar. ll is a posith·r approach to iclr
dc\·ri.opr ;11l. Tbr primary focus is on what you
havr !;C: 1 for yours.elf, your prrsonat rrsouras,
rathrr 1 · 11, hang.ups and lli· eaknascs. It will help
ycu 6.~"("l·rr penOIUll sumgths, motivators. values,
acall andsuccasful.111isfyinga:pcrirnccs.
Thi.! '-'OUfK doa not appear in 1he schrdule of
cla.uu. but you can pick i1 up in rrgulu rCJisUJ·
..un, Auau.st 26-28. SS 20S is a I crcdi1 «iursr and lJ
sc.hrdu\rd to mttt on Frida)'J from l?J0.1320
hOll?:For funhcr information con1.~1 Linda Bloom. ut.

Br Larry Srh·ngr
Wr :uc holding our charm mC'ClmJ Wtdn~a).
July 29. at S:JO for the MotorC)clr Club m 1hr
Common Purposr Room. ltcms to bt co\'rrrd m·
elude: dctcrmination of offkn and dwion or of·
fi~n. nGiing tht club. complr1mg cons1itution
and br·hllli'S. ind planning act1\1t1rs.
Saturday, August I. thr Motorc)·dt Club •~
ridingtoKrnnrd)'Sp;icrCenlrr. Dctailcdplani llii\l
br di.scuurd at •hr Wrdnc:sda)' mcriin1.
VOLUSIA· FLAGLER SIERRA CLUB
lnmcs1cd in rnjoyina and p101rcling our rn·
·1ironmen1'? Join tl1r Sierra Club. Wr oftrr )'OU 1
rhana: to participate In ou1inp li.r. c:anormg,hik·
ing, bicycling.rte.) and a.n opportunity 10 acthdr
brco.~ in1•oh·cd in protcriing our pl3ncl. Allcnd
our momhly mcttifl!,i (fourth \\ .J ncsday or thr
month · Unit:!.rian Building, S6 Nonh Halifa.~. Or·
mond Br:irh, or rail ~1-3970 or 677-3906 for morr
information.

i IBaoAotl

Volusia Cycle

1047.

bo1JJ6j.
FI OO~IATE NEEDE010.twrJ

OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI.
Cenltally localed. Midtown beachs/de
220 S. Pennlnsufa Dr. Phone 252-7777

955 Orange Avenue, Daytona Beach
Two Blocks East of Nova Road

bedro..'m

lloul.tBollocat>011iJl 10-n.n&111on1hr
t.r...11. If U1tnn1cJ r;,JI Prtr or 11111 at

HZ6m.

252 -6821

f'ALL llOUSISG C'O!loTllAcr for lllr in

DAYTONA'S NEWEST & MOST EXCITING ATTRACTION

PoPCl..oln.Y011mlnlhll•r llarlrd1oCflool

on n1brr 5ul!UllCT A
167·1670.

Of

t,/ ,\I '/"\/ Of'J(JUI H// ,'>THl\\'J\H/A,"\ ~lltm/li\,"\J I

8. Clil Mlh I t

••
F

LM & CO/'-il~UOUS [~'llRT Al~"IEr.1 FAO"I t>PM 0 \

•rBEAUTJrU L J BEDROO~l lpu\llltfll IO!
/ 1m1' Hugrl11thcrtltldbM111room. f"".
• cJ Noel yud. t•O b.t111l. Pcrfm foi
~lldnru. M11M W"r •o ~r! Call "J.:ou

FINEST IN GERMAN & AMERICAN FOOD & SPIRITS
OPEN DAILV4P.M. T IL._ O!f\l'JER SERVEDS·'IOP.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

Ull~

"wl u!\ lo P.llll or Ni!.abt. A•'111atolr 1ipi
a•1ysad1ni1-.01n1unlll'UilAUJ. I.

PICTURESQUE lAkEfRO!lo'l I l\'lNO
n~~ u~1n 1fJ1>111radryou1fan1>orral

PEUCEOT

roatrxt for mJ Pmr L.olr .:oaua..1. Cooi.a..-i: Ro,, Bo1 l'66l, °'Dom! I Rra. 211,

llwlh.

r----------,I

~

:

I

&

I
I

OPEN 8 AM TO 10 PM

Phonr 255·1817
DAILY SPECIALS

DEU. SUBS. PIZZA
MONDAY
TIJESDAY
WEDNES0AY

Bd."1 llli
l"l:z~ · Su Cmipon

Bdnll.Asqrw

ThU '°"pon 1oOrth

504

: 754
I
I

offo110~

I,

I
I

o[fomw

:

&1.1,.,t"

I
I

Homumde

1 __________ .J1
L
·
·
Pizza

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
INCLUDES

S~ht11i

Rvritl/l
8'Nd & Bu110

•

Touring and Commuting
Bicycles, and Accessories.
Repairs on all makes.
Hours
Daily 10am·6pm
Saturday 10am·4pm

8

july 29, 1981

Metro Ill displayed at Paris
PARIS AIR SHQw .. r :mch1ld
s .. carln1cn Corpor:ation''

)ltlJ1ng 64 ICJit mil~ ptr gallon of

fllt\•Urittd MYi \lcuo Ill v.:n
u1,,c1lcd htrc 1oda1 offcrin1

fud
The AtRf1Carch turbine mrinn.

dr:am:mc:all) ni'pro'td pafor.
1na1..-r, t\pindir.1 pi)lo:ad·rlntt
carab1hty. futl-dfic1cnc) a'td
~ftt) The flC"" aimafl.-a thlfd
gcf1<fa1ion \ttsion of 1ht intttQ·

uon:ill) popular ~ktro-hn bttn
tcmrinttd for opn;iuon at IJ.OOJ

milei plus a .is.minute rc:scr,c,

cxh

ci~bk

of \k\tlopins

JOO)

SHP, dmc fom·bladtd Do111..yRotot proprlku. fbcsc 106 inch
proJ'l(rm employ ftC'lll t«hnolol:Y

aufo.ll. :rind au: slov.-1urning for
"&mfininll) 1mpron~d interior
~nd lt\dJ.

n.soo PoUnds iJ 2900 rrci. 1u
antl·skid brakina SYMtm, stand:atd
oi. the Mttro Ill, b. ~esiined for
mnnnum crrminnC$1 o:i .,,
•
runuys.
MaintJ.lnabilily is a key ddiin
fea1111cof1htMritolll.N('l>dtQ
:t'dt'Cir>& ncctllcs opm • Mk 1n
clanuhril fuh!on for im/1\('di.lct
tnainc accc:uibili1y and sround
ief\icin1. The uppn and lo,.·n

· .. ···-· ··- ·-fh~~~;i~;~7~~~~~~;·.;~:;; · .r:T~c~~:it':~~~~!;;'~ --;;~'~!,~~i~;~~:~~~ ;~;i;:~··M ,, ··-······..-·- ··· ..... ·---···--···---·. -·-· ..
\1r Rrgul:mon ISfAQ} .$\ and t-y
KA'U u1rucr 11~ Ann(.'• 8 01'<r.u111g
)t11nd:uds. It b tht fim U.S.
19·p;isstnatr a1rlinc-r 10 mm tht
:add11ional '°'rny and pnrorm.a!K'r
rc-quntmtnu of th~ ir.tnn:monal
m;ukttpl'«.
W11h 1ht bnt d1mb 21\d OU\st

ri~:~~~~';;pi:1~::~1:~
~~~~~~;1~:'~c!:~~,::~~"°'~
2

and :rittclcralt·51oprtquirmitna,
Thc Mmo Ill's Sl -foo1 v.ing, 10
ft-1,;: longtr than pm10U) mO<!tb,
hH n~ lift and (.'ruiSt µrfor.
man;t c.ap:ibilit} plu.s an C'\ttpuon.illy high su~ng1h 1ro v.t11h1
rauo. lu oon!al c;ambtrtd v.ing
111~ rtdu« drag and t.'1Ct'C'a.st v.ing
tfft••'IC'ft() llnd rutl C\."Onom)'.
Tht ntv. Mttro Ill tw :s us.:ful
load o r S,..161 pound~. an any a
Rlpht Ot'l'o of 1wo, a full a~ri1y
!Old of 19 pustngtts and 1ht1r
b;agagtadmafl«'of711 ":a1u1t

u1\l(t \f't\IOM. com\nn(.' y,·i1h 1hc
lu11'" ~11111 f\I p1\1Ju~~ 1>1< bcu
climb and cruist pnform.11K't or
311) 19 pai\Cngn 1~rboJ)fop. The
1.. 0 tna•nt chmb performance iJ
2,SOO fm P<'f m1nu1t, and 740 rttt
P<'f minutt ""lie nli!nt". Landini
d1)(1UK't O\tt 2 jO foot obsixk at

fO\' "'' (TIJ1H 11cctu Th: mmt
tni mt can be quk klydi.s.:onnc-:1td

at 1hc rlrcwall whhoout dbturbins
1ht ronuol riuinas. The nnirt
tna.i11t can bt movtd r~"Jrd as
ON pi«t fM a hoc 1tttion insJ)«·
1ion wi:h tht Pfop will iruullcd.

Helicopter sch.-'·iarships
available to wornen
Tht Whirl) G1rl1, an orpniU·
11on of v.omtn helicopt« pilots, is
1•fft1ln1 thrn" <chohmhips 10 bt
111\tn 1n 1982 10 v.omm pilou in·
ltrt~IC'd in a hehcopltr rating.
I. A SlOOl -;cholanhip to a U.S.
v.oman p11ol lor :ri htlo ming
? A w:holarshlp 10 a fociep
v.ornan foe a hdo r2lint.
J. A ~hobuhip toa v.oman for an
add·on htlo n1i n1 . (amL
un).l\01illn)
Tht """ncrs v.111 bt sd«ttd on

Earth
overshadows
the moon

1~buisoffin1ncialnc:d,ustof

htlkop1tts In a airrnu o r fu1u1t
carm, snd ability to fur1htr the
invo\vtmtnt o r ...,·omtn In avbtifin.
Applicalions muu bt subm:utd
b1 Novnnbtr l, 1911, a.id v.·inn:rs
will bc:innoun«d by Ftb. or 1982.
Any v.·omm ituncun.l in appl)'·
ingrr:ay1ttQnapptin1ionandfur·
thtt informatM>n from PhyUis
Salmon.s, ERAU Ph)'Sics Dtpl.•
W ll41.

St'qucnccorpholos~ tanh's .shadowc:ast
upon 1ht ooon, July 17, 1981 bttwcea ll:U

and 1:00 AM . as a result of a Parual Lii.nu
EcliPlo('. Tht l\Clll "IOC.al" tdipst wi!I ta.kc place
onJan~9.198l.

(Photo: M. VanWlnlrik)

Registration notes for Fall
Thtc2shitr'scltar1l!\.'"C'c:in btob-

BldJ. H, Room 105. fio1m art

IS~

taintd111htrt.,;.;\lrattor.:u~.

ro1

StudtntJ v.ho ha' " alrt:i.d)' ad·
\';In« rqiHtrtd rr1r ust thrirap.
poin1mtn1 nocK\. 10 ADO/ DROP
for Fall 1981 (sipturt or Pf().
ar-am tha1ttrun Of :ritlvisor f(.'·
qu11td. t~CtPI for S«tion ch~cs
CK add1n1 labs).

from 0830 to 1$30, dostd for
lunch 1300 10 1400. o.ttnsion
1095.

for AugLUI 5-7. Ad\'b.tmtnl
tht Fall 1981 Ad vanct
Rtg1ma11onwdlbtAugui.1J.~ for
1host 111udmu v.ho lu\'t no1 3d·

un« r~ttrtd. You •ill :~1\t
an 1ppoin1mn1t in )·01n E.-i>.,AU
rru1l bo\, mdica1ing 1ht rtgnlr:I·
uon di.it and umt, 1ht ad\lSOf's

namt 11\d location.
STOP THE RIDDLE RUN·
In ordtr 10 rtgisltr I'·'"- mui.1
AROUND
p1otnt:
Sa\(.' )OU1Klf a nip acrou am·
Your a ppolntm1nt notlco
pus and \UC tht Rttls1ration llld
Raglatratlon Form slgn9d by • R«0rds Orfi« SUB-STATION,
the Advisor.
locattd in 1ht GRW compkx,

rlNAL GRADES FOR SUMMER

81581
The final gradt rtpOf\S fOf Summtr 8 1911 will bt J.tnt to tht pn·
mantnl addttu {homt address). I!
)'O.a wish fOf your &radn 10 be J.tnl
10 a local address or your £.RAU
mail boll, you mun rompktt an
ADORE.SS-CHA.NOE-FORM at
tilh« tht Sub-Su1tion or cht
Rtgistration and Rrc:ords Offiet
b AU Ult II, 1981.

******iai*******~****************:a::+:~:;o;,.;

*""

SltAMpoo, HAiRcUT, ANd Blow- DRy

wiTk mAU.ID ~

631 Volusia A·ve.
253-4502
Open Late
7 Nights a Week
Coupon
$1.00 Off All Foot Long

~

Subs
For Week of July 29 thru
August 5
18 Different Subs

~

One Per Customer Please

:

I
~

;***!.;********:o::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:i:.::+. ~

761-7227

